
RELIGIOUS NEWS. dred bud twenty ptactß of worahlß for tho noa-
Catholics, who numbt* 160;009.-Of these thirty-

iwoere free cbnrebesj, toHLrod thruugboat ■ thi',
city, su.d divided " among tbo leading denomina-
tions. Of the eighty-eight other Boston ehurohos’,
not mote than ono In ten Isovororowdod at the
regular services.

Dangerous.— Tbe practice of Jumping on the
cars while Ip motion along the avenue, lu v
rii n.lßtigoinbtooming annisancoaud .fir togut

with great danger. Every train Jtfat slackens us
spetd ih coining, jnto Camden Is soon csugoi
hold ofby the hby s’, who l climb upon tho plat-
form and jeopardize themselves by doing so
Some measures should bo adopted to provont It.

An ActualFact.—Two mob were seen tbl*
mbrolDg scraping up the dirt ou S-icond stroeti
Can den. This thoughtfulness on the part of the
Etreet committee must conduce Very materially
towards aesnaglng any epidemic which, may visit
the place, i .......? ,

Recovering.—After all the sensatlonal reports
concerning the dangerous condition of Christo-
pher Dlt bl, who was stabbed by his father during
a fracas cn Wednesday night, the' young man is
doieg rcmaikably well, and It Is said will re-
cover. , ....... ,r . ■....■

dcreytm*, Including two bishops. .”<S.R/>« Ai'ez R. Thompson, D.D., ofNow
*s' S&* call' 10 We BMOttd Re-

formed Church, Beventh etrcet, above Brown.
THBRov. J.M.OroweH.l). D . pMtor of the

fiAvnnih Pitfibsttii&D Church, In this cUy, hQB

Sed TcaUfroS »t. Fetor’s Church, Roches-

Rev. Mr. Rose, pastor of the First Baptist
. n_ m/ »0,. huA Bo h&8 h&d

Baptist Church Extension Society have
nnc ini Bt the corner of Broad and

They wiUbnUd upon It a church.

offeringsfor “pious and charitable uses,”
mnorltd 10 the Generaf Convention of the Fro-
SuntEpiscopal Cburchfor the last throe years
amount to $11,291,655.

_ .

The Rev. T. De Witt Tilmago.lata of this city,

waa Installed pastor of the Central Presbyterian
Church, Bcberaierboro Street, -Brooklyn, on tne
•>-2d of March, by the Presbytery of Nassau.
*

The Rev. MaraboU B. Bmltb, for a number of

veam Rector of St. John’s Cnnrch, Passaic, N.
'J . has written blotter to Bishop Odenhelmor,
withdrawing front the ministry or the Episcopal
church. •

,
. ,

Five Episcopal churches have been lately

formed in the State ot NewYork—ono at Buffalo,

calleffChrtel ChtirCb, one at Williamsburg, one
at Spring Valley, one at East Aurora, and one at
Tcnawnnda. * . .

. ,

The authorltlce of ’ the Second Presbyterian
Church ofCamden haveresolved to abandon the
systemof rentingpowe.uud heren'tor will depend
for vupport upon'the free-will' offerings of the

people who attend.
TorMOEnow trill; bo devoted In the Methodist

churches to the, celebration of tho, Missionary Jo-

Church came Into being us a corporate body.
The Third Fresbj terian Church, Pittshargh,

Pa Rev. Frederick Noble, pastor, has adopted
the system of rotary eldership, electing toree
eldere each Vhar, for a term of three years. The
board of six’ deacons are pot urtder the same rule.
They have also elected six deaconesses.

Is South Jersey, before 1775, there were eight
Baptist churches. At the present lime the num-
ber la flity-iwo, with (,600 members. About
thirteen of these need and receive aid. The litp-
tlatsoi this region have just Subscribed fto.UUO
to fonnd, at Bridgeton, Ute ‘'Sonin Jersey Instl-

‘Tkb West Arch Street Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Dr. WlUite) is making a vigorous attempt
to free itself of tbe burdensome debt which has
rested upon It for a long time. To effect this the
interest and.ffortaof the whole congregation
haa been enlisted, and it U understood that a
good portion of the snmnecessary has already

been secured. ,

The Heidelberg Reformed congregation,Melon
streetabove Tweltth, which Is mainly composed
of colonists from Christ’s (Green sire
has second the pastoral services of tha R«v. w.
B. Cnlliss, of the Presbyterian Church. Mr. Cul-
Uss expects to connect himself with the German

Ref onned Church assoon as the congregation is
fnUy under the care of the Classia.

The First Congregational Church in Chicago
has resolved to sell an excellent stone churcu,

seating about 800 people, lor the purpose or
building acathedral that will accommodate 2,000.
It Is proven by experiment that large church
edifices can reduce the rent far pewß to from «10
to $6O, and meet all expenses, besides securing

thepresUge.andt power or a large congregation.
Tint official board of Asbury Chapel, Mt.

Pleasant, lowa, passed a resolution declaring
“that theuteof anything containing tutoxlaat-
inir properties, In me celebration of the Lords
Sooner, to tt perversion of that ordinance, and
ought to be auandaned forever; and that the on-
feraicntcd jnlcaof Ihngrapn ought to ba used,
and when that cannot be had, then water should
be substituted.”

Thb Congregational Chnreh at Washington
City, of which Dr. Boynton is pastor, most bu
verv eauttlly divided au the question causing so
much recent uroub o. At a lain meeting a reso-
lution declaring mat the chnreh of Christ knows

no distinction'founded npon oalor, race or na-
donnUty, was lost by ono vote, then carried by

ono.vote;, reconsidered by ono vote, and Anally
lost byone vote.

The North-Tenth Street Presbyterian Chnreh,
below Girard avenue, to the pastorate of which
Rev Matthew Newkirk was, about three mouths
ago elected; to now in a prosperous condition,
evidenced by laige attendances and a growing
Interest. To keep pace with the spirit of the age
the' trustees have jußt h'id It upholstered througn-

outand anorgan, of vary Ane tone has been pat

In, muklng.it a very comfortable and pleasant
place of worship.

TheRev. Don Francisco Ruet to attracting
great attention In Madrid, Spain, as a preacher.
So to a Spaniard by birth, and renounced Ca-
tholicism and'embraetd Protestantism la Tuan.
He was Imprisoned in 1855 for preaching in Bar-
celona, and was only released on condition of his
leaving the country. He haa been an exile n»til
tbe recent revolntion. He to described asa pow-
erful preacher, and solid men are moved to tears
as they leten to hto eloquent words.

A'valuable sketch of the life and labors of the
late R- G. Pardee, so long and favorably known
as one of the foremost Sabbath sehool workers
in tbe land, has been pnbllahed by the Sunday
School Timet, Vo 608 Arch street It la from
the able pen of John 8. Bart, LL. D., and lsoc-
companiid by an excellent portrait of Mr. Par-
dee Persons intereaud Id the Bundiy sehool
cause can obtain a copy of the sketch free on ap-
plication to the publishers of the Timet.

The Rev. Mr. Earle, the revivalist, who ha8

bten preaching In ihe Baptist church at Rich
mond, Va, In his farewell dis'-oarse.sald the Sab-
bath was more uulversally honored aed obmrved
In Richmond than In any cliy io the United
Slates which he bad vlttlled; aed he had been ia
all the ctdei tides of tec Atlantic, Pacific and
Western Slates Be also staled that, duriog his
stay of tweDly-five days, he had not met a
druDken mas on the streets ofRichmond.

Tub Epitcopaliun, quoting from Bishop Goxe’s
recent pusleral letter ugaiDßt theatrical and ope-
ratic wiotednees, says: "We do not mean to bo
dlsrcspecilnl to tbe pastors of onr city chnrches
in sajlog that ibe very best beginning to the
proper correction of tbe public taste la this mat-
ter would be ibe extirpation,say of French opera,
from their own organ lolts; for with what con-
sistency can we dt claim from tbe palpit abodt
offences elsewhere wbea wo hare them right here
nnder onr own eyei?”

, The leolnre-room of .he new chnreh for Rev.
Wm. T. Eva, corner of Frau Ilford avenue and
Vienna sireet, will be ready lor occupancy by
May 1. The lecture-room will scat about 1,000

the charcb will have Beats for 1,500. Tbe
leeiurc-room will be furnished with walnut pews,
cushioned sealsand carpeted floors. It will be
one of tbeAmst In Ibe city. The main building
will be finished Id about a year. Tbe funds In
tbe treasury amoum to $lO,OOO. The building
and furniture will cost $60,000.

The Rev Dr. Dlx recently preachod a Bcr-
mon in Trinity Chapel, New York, in which he
gave a vivid picture ol ibe moral depravity of the
city, in both high and low places. Ho contended
that crime was on the Increase, while morality
was losing itssway. As an evidence of tho ten-
dency toward a corrupt state of civilization he
named tbe tact that there are 1,400 lawyers and
1,800 physicians In New York, and only 300
preachers of tbe gospel. Ho probably counts
none but Bsgh ChurchEpiscopalians.

Tun Congregational Year Book of Great
Britain bas tne following statistics of thedenomi-
natlon: “In England there are 2,003 churches; In
Wales, 800; Scotland, 102; Ireland, 27; Islands
of vVe British Seas, 10; British and North
America, 125; Australia and Now Zealand, 128;
Dape Natal, 12; foreign mission churches, 133
making atotal of 8,442. There are 125 homomission sUttons, 72 evangelistic. 1,356 but-sta-

. s?’ ]PCu<Bdß dispels and cottages connectedwith the country chnrches. Toere are 2,608
ministeie and missionaries belonging to the de-nomination. “ B

<u?n£i P of
v

Boalon la estimated atOf ibU noiuber onoihlrd are Catholics,•who have amply church accommodations. They
have throe, and frequently four, religious se£Vleee each Sunday, so that a church that will holda thousand worshippers meets the spiritual wantsof thtce times that number. There are onehun-

CITY BULLETIN.
Controllers of this Pcm.lo Schools.—A

apicial meeting was held yesterday afternoon to
receive thereport of the Committee on Supplies,
and to open bidß for Brooks’Arithmetic aad cy-
pher's History, and to coneldor, also, the report
of the Committee on theKevlsion of’•Btudi.es.

Messrs. John G. Brenned and William.B. ote-
venß, members of the Board, tendered their resig-
nations, which were accepted;

, ,
..

Samuel W. Walker was qualified to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr.

The Committeeon Supplies submitted a report'
to the following effect,which was adopted: Boys
Grammar School *2 60 perpupil; Girls Grammar
School $2 05 per pupl'; Boys’ Oouso.idsted
School $1 76 per pupil; Girls Consolidated
School $1 66 per pupil; Boys’ Secondary School
*1 06 pet pupil; Glrla’ Secondary School 9oc. per
pupil; Bov B’ Primary School 70c. perpuplt; Girls
Ptimury School 60c. per pupil. This distribu-
tion nives an aggregate ol $85,031 80 to tho
schools. $95,000 have been appropriated by
City Councils for the same purpose. Deducting

the amount apportioned front the amount ap-
propriated, there is left $10,918 70. ®dt therols-l
to be deducted from this $2,200 for the High and
Normal Schools, and the balance thus loft (.»»,-

718 70) will bo held to meet any contingencies
which may arise.

~

The Committee also submitted the following
resolution: . .

,
, , , '

lliat ti e Secretary be requested 1°furnish the
principal of each school in tho First School Dis-
trict with a price list of the supplies furnished oy
the Board, und a copy ol the plan of distribution
a VeWKtd,C<

That the principals be notified to
rrder supplies not oftencr than once a month,
and not to order, beloro the summer vocation,
more than two-thlrdeof the quantity to which
their schools ore entitled, and ail orders must ba
In before the Ist of December.

The opening of the bids was laid over until the
n*Mr Armstrong, from the Committee on the
Revision of Studies, ot this point submitted a
long report relative to the amendment of the
rnhs, which wasadopted.

The same gentleman staled that, ot the next
meeting, they would report a resolution on the
subject ol muetc, which was before them now for
consideration. Adjourned. -•*

BOOKS OF THE WEEEL

Thb Contested Elections.—Messrs. W- P.
Mesbick ana R. M. Batturs, examiners, held
another eoeaion yesterday alterooon. .

Edward Shields, Herman Gafhen, Patrick El-
lison, Hugh McLaughlin, James Lerklos,
MichaelKrogan, James Toy and Owen Shorldap.
ustifled ill it they are enlisted soldiers in the
service of the United States, and stationed at the
Fraokford Arsenal; they voted the Democratic |
ticket in the Eighth division, Twenty-third Ward,
at the October election.

.

Samuel Kirkpatrick, 709 South Ninth, and
George Warwick, 706 Lisle street, testified to
having voted the Republican ticket in the
Eighth division, Fourth Ward, at the October

McNlcbol teatlfied-I keep o boarding-
house and tavern, No. 614 Boulh Eighth street;
ihe only voters in the house last October were
Daniel McNichol, John McNichol, Wm. Camp-
oell, Pat. Mcßrecn, Jucob Bhoenewalt, Thomas
Walsh, Thomas Simpson, War. McNichol, Arthur
Mulbolland and Daniel Cudden. |On the list of

voters are Daniel Jones, Thomas McCaulley,
Richard Henry, Pat Hagan, Edward Cope, Geo.
M. Brown, JohnBradley, all assessed at 614 South
E John*McCullough was recalled, and testified
that there are eighty-five names on tho list en
voters which are not oa the list ot taxable* of the:
Seventh Division, Fifteenth Ward. Adjourned.

CITY NOTICES.

Fatal Shooting Case.— Yesterday morning a
Dsn-v of vourg men, named Andrew Robertson,
non of James Robert, 00, residing at 1239 South
Broad street, Frederick M. Wagner, George
licGoldrkh, Francis Bumbaugb,James McNichol
and George W. Jackson, residing at 908 Cross
street, lelt the city tor the purpose of indulging
in fishing. Thtv proceeded to the Rope Ferry
Bridge, when the party entered a boat. Soon
after, and when Mr. Jackson was taking up a rifle
which be had carried with him, the lock caught In
the side of the boat,canslng thepiece to discharge.

Tbe contenis entered the left side of the beia
of young Robertson, and passed out the right
side tearing away this portion of the head.
Death was the Immediate result. The young
men then conferred together, and finally resolved
to proceed at once to tbe Seventeenth iDUtrlct
Station-house, and give themselves Into thehands
of tbe proper authorities. The mangled remains
ofyoung Robeitson were also conveyed to the
station. Dr. Sbaplelgh then held a post mortem
«xamißation of Ihe body, after which the young
men, with the exception of Jackson, were
allowed to go home, with theunderstanding that
they would he n qnired to appear os witnesses In
the case, before theCoroner.

Alleged Professional Pickpockets.—Yea-
leidrv lour reputed professional thieves, named
Philip Brummy, Charles Strafford, Charley Pelers
and John Dillon, otherwise Andrews, had a bear-
ira before Alderman Kerr, charged withviolating

ihe professional thieves’law. Detectives Bam-

mers Miller and Gordon testified to the arrest «f
the p’rlsoDers on one of the Market street cars;
also to their reputation being that of pickpockets,
as did detectives Callanan and Levy. As to
Peters they knew little about him, compared to
tbe others. Brummy and Dillon said thev had
just come on Irom tbe West. Brummy, Dillon
and Strsfford were committed under the ninety-

day law, and Peters was committed In default ol
ball for a lurlher hearing.

False Prf.tfjicb Cash. —A young man, giving
the nome t.f William Ross, bad a hearing before
Aldetmnn Kerr, ytsierduy afternoon, charged
with obtaining goods under false representations.
Tbe allegation is that he went into William F.
Murphy & Bro’s store, Chestnut,below Fourth,and
n ptest tip d that he bod been sent by the firm of
Temple & Co., on Marketstreet. for a large sized
1, deer. He obtaintd the property and sold it at
on suction bouse, where, after concluding the
sde be was token into custody, itoss also oh.-
t nined a travtling beg from tbe store of Mr. C- F.
Rump. No. 118Norib Fourth street, in like miu-

ner. lie woa commuted in default of ball for a
futiber heating.

A DutPEUATB Fkllow—Last evening, about
nine o’clock, Edward McNaultv went to the resi-
de! ee of bis sister, 1443South Eighth street, and
mode threats to take ber life. She ran upstairs
and closed ibe door ou him. He'follpwed and
ltnocktd tbe panel out of the door,and was ab-mt.
enterlug theroom, when tbe police arrived, but
before they goi hold of him he threw a coal oil
l„mp ot bis sister, but fortunately it struck tho
ride of ibe dcor and was broken. The police then
peturtd him, aid took him to the Seventeenth
District Station House.

Railroad Accident.—About 4.30 yesterday
P M-. George Moitbcws, aged tblrty-aix years,
residing No. 1810 Melon street, was seriously In-
jured by jumping from one of the New York
trains while in motion at the Frsnkford Junc-
tion.

BEUaiOUN NOTICES!.

Fell from a Scaffold.— Yesterday aftor-
noon, George Cook, aged 45 years, resiling at
No 665 Btnkson street, foil from a
scaffold in Commerce street, above Sixth. Ho
wbp very badly Injured about the head. He was
taken to his residence.

NEW JKBBIIV MATTERS,

The New City Charter.—'The pewchartor of
Camden, which has created such a vast amount
of d tcutslon within the past few months, has at
last become a law. TJnder Its provisions a new
municipal elcetibn will be held la November, at
the general State election. Thepresent city offi*
cere will, therefore, hold the term of their office
until that time, unless re-nominated and clecled.
The charter is an improvement In many respects
over the old one, and will, it Is claimed, Infuse
new energy and enterprise Into the citizens.

The Streets.—Many of the paved streets of
Camden are In a wretched condition. The cob-
t»le Btoncs have sodU down in places, leaving In-
dentations and abropt holes which, in n number
of Instance*. render them dangerous. The com-
mituie on streets in the various Wards ought to
attend to ibis matter at once. Some of iheeldQ-
wulks ore equally out of repair* and need axing.

Lucked Ui-.-A man named Toner waa locked
up last evening lor being dnmk and disorderly.
This morning he was ordered to pay the usual
fine.

THE PEYECTG BUILETH—PHIIiAPEXiPHIA. SATURDAY. AERIfr 1869. ;

msb. "» Oli'd IiECORII IN'FOREIGN LANDS.-rHB****ofxt of thesirloauf Dlscoureiw nn this »itbJcoiwlU
br delivered Inßt. And-eWe Lbnrch.Elgh'hjt o*Labovi
Bi>ruu», »uitdnf (to*frorro«)e\ enhig. at7>j o cljck. mv-

Mouptalna of Palegtinu.l * _

•tw- GOD'd IHKABURIEB OF TUB WIND.-6ISV.
I®ni r, March «ill cf»mmoarcaocj* w iej oL’JJpJJJS''
“Bible eons from tho. Hook of No,ur». To-mo vow
(suneiy) Ev.ning. at o’clock. in Clinton etrent
chuiclr Find eubjoct, a» above. All peraons cord'ahy
Invited to attend. • •• I—.
MarNORTH TENTH BTREET PRESBYrERtANOi.ur'h! below Otrord cvcnuo. Rov. Matthew
New! ilk.l'aitor. KribHous ecrvlce* to-morrow, at 10)6
and 7kj. AU welcome. - - 11—

•PEUIAL NOTICE*,

A M ERIC A N
F"re© Trad© Leagae.

Tho public are Invlled to attend a Fro* Lecture, volan.
temd

P
Ly ARTHUR LATHAM PERRY. Prolewor ot

Political Eecncniy. Williams Colicgo, Musa.
ON TUESDAY hEXT. April 6th.

At CONCERT HALL 8 o'clock. P. M.
bujukot:

"FREE EXCHANGE A NATURAL RIGHT,
apl th oinBts t*'

Sermons by Charles Wadsworth,-: Minister of
Calvurv Cburcb, San Francisco. Published by
A. Roman & Co , Now York and San Francisco.
For sole by Smilb, English <fc Co.

The Villa on the Rhine, by AuerbToh, with por-
trait,und biosrapby by Bayard Taylor. Authors
i dittoo, brockc. Part It* tDClodlOfc BoOxC Vlll.
New York, Lv.yholdl & Holt. For sale by Turner
Bros & Co. .

_

("Knickerbocker edition. ! Life of Washington.
By Wsshlngton IrviDg. In five volumes, V»l t.
Sieel plates. G. P. Putonm & Sort, N Y. J. K-
Simon, setnt, No. 29 South Sixth street, Phils.

Tbe Last Athenian. From the Swedish of
Victor Rv dborg. By William Widgery Ta onas,
Jr., late United States Cobsul at Gathoaburg.
12mo, pp. 665. Philadelphia, T. B. Peterson &

of Alexander Pope. Edited by H. F
Cary. M- A., with biography.. 12ml, pp 48a,
broohi, price 60 cenls. New York, D. Appl«toa
& Co. For sale by Claxion, Ramsen & Hiffji-
finffpr.' .

| Plaid-cover Waverley.'J Anne of Gelersteln.
By Blr Wulter Scott. Broohi, price 25 ceais.
Published and for sole by the same «eepi-ctiv«l y.

Two Life-Paths. A Romance. By L. Mum
bneb. Translated by Nathaniel Greene. «*°, t>P-
-167 broohi Published and for sals by. the same.

The Factory Girl. Or. All Is not Gold to il
Glitters. By Miss M. E. Braddon,.. author of
“Lid; Audley’s Secret” Bvo, pp. 210 brock*.
Pik-e 75 ceuts. Do Witt, publisher, N. Y. For
tale l.y Tutncr Bros. & Co. '

Leander, or, Secrets of the Priesthood. By
Ernest Truman. Bvo, pp. 70, broohi. Olaxton,
tUmscD & Hoffelfinger. '

Sketch ofSt. Matthew’s Church, FranclsvlUe,
Philadelphia. Printed by McUalla and Stsvelv.

Abstract of tho Proceedings of tbe Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania during 1868. Painphlei.
King & Baird, Printers.

, „
.I Journal of the Franklin Institute, for March.

Our Oum, for April. Gillio, M’Guigan & Griffin,
Philadelphia. Leisure Hours for April.
O’Dwyer & Co., Pittsburgh —Merrys Museum
for April. "Boston, H. B. Fuller.

WAONKr'fRBB INBTITUTB Of BOI-
WOaT p (;s*, corner of street and ttontg**

he*t^p”uK'‘onrpe scientific lectures will commence
WON* AY iV- MNU.6ih April, at 7* o’clook, aud wiU

Prof. Deal, M. D.

M 1 hliifdav-Botany. Pref. Gerhard. M. D.
>iiday-M>n**»aio«y» i*rof 'yaynar.
Batwday—Elocution. Prof. Xanjenw.
The bet mode td approoehlob;the riPecnthatrsotcara

to tolumiia kYctuo, slid returnjjy
—sp UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIAfiOu (jIEPARTUEVT OF AuTd)

The Third Term of the acadamlc I ear will oosn on
MINDAI , Anil6tn. at 10 ' ’clock

„
... aeorttary.

N E. Corner Chestnut and Seventh streets.
BINDER’S.

HairCutting and Shaving artistically done.

The Last Athenian.—This is an elegant edition
of one otihe best ofgwedt-h novels, from the pen of
nn author who is destined to hold a high rank am ing

the rc manclrts of(he ape. The work portrays in a

inert delightful style historiceefenes and tucident-.nud
the Intere. tof tbe reader never flags for a raomont.
The lale Fredenha Bremer recommended “Toe List
Athenian” very hlghl*. and asked u>
tranelate it for clrcalation in America. With such an

indorsement weshall bo durprised if the book does wi
have a great ealc. It i«* iiublUshed ihhi day by T. tf.

Peterson & Brothers* No. fr-6 Chestnut street.

#£Sir» OFFICE UP THE MOftElS CANAL AND
•“'BANKING CO. JRMEY Clty , Morchl6, 18®

Notlco 1b hereby given ihei ilie *“'»“•*®!? ct !SLu 'TiIISS
htld »t the office of .fbo Compiiiy. ln Jereey
Eity. on MONBiV. the BAY OK APRIL
NI3CT, frrtheohoico of 8v« DI ectors In ilioouce of
I lsrv No 4. whose form o office will then expirei end of
on*- Dirfctor of tlus No. 8 to fill ft vacancy. . .

The Poll will be open from 1 o’clock until 2 o clock
P Btrck Trnncfer Booka will be closed from this date
□Bill April sth, incluelrO.

mblt:toap&«n>s JOHN RODQER3. Bec'y.

. theOpen dai*y at II A. AL. for treatment oi dteeaaee of the
eye* i VIBITINO MANAGERS.

8Wl® otroet1-bl.Eiacol^^O.r.rd^nuo^
Dr. Tl'Oa. Geo. Moi too, 1121Cneatnut street. I*6 w a 36t

tfSt- NA ' ATORICM H »LU
. rr_PSP BROAD hTntEr. BELOW W aLNDT.

BELECI RLADINQb AND iMI'EELIONaTIONS,
by

n. V. Uat.UlLV, Eaq,
MONDAY EVE NING. Ap 11 Bih. ut 8 o'clock.

It* TICKETS. BO OEM'S.

A New Feature in the Coal-Business —A
novel enterprtre ha> just been started by Messts
Keiter & Leeinger, at their yard, southwest corner or
Thirteen h and Washington avonue. It consists ot a
cotd-bieaking m- chine, by the useor which pure coil
sect from the mines in the lump Is kept free from
pla'e while beiDg reduced to the various sizes, securing

to customers an extra good articltfiat a very low price

Many people have the idea that Life Insurance
is a very intricate matter—hard to be understood
This is a very griat mtstako. for the fact Is that
nothing could be more simple and within the easy
comprehension c-fany man.

...
,

...

To prove this statement, have the agent of the
Asnicint Lifb Insurance Company, of PniUdol-
phia, explain the matter to you.and Bee If it la not ■ as
plainss the pose on your face."

py*. UNIVFR VIT YOF PEN nSYEVANlAMEDICAL
TheVmrodurtorj'tethe Fourth Conrap of /SEfiES hiih»* /nxlllMr? Faculty cf Wcdlci' e will by

Rrofewor FtWINAND V. HAYDEN. on MONDAY, the
M SlM«nt ’ Bl * °’Cl<>

nAK “dON ALLEN.M.D., Dean.
TUBKIBB BATHS.

UC9 GIBABD STREET. TWO SQUARES FROM THE
OuMiNfcnfAL. , . .

Ladle*' department strictly private. Open day and
Dveuins. _ »P* ,fc>ryg_

*©* NEW Sp°S^BB£i«L COTTAGES.
D ifd!PSaldvVELL AjKJn', u/s'outh Fourthetreet._

agg- TEMPERANCE
-

AND REV THOMAS. P.
**' Bunt-Touight Satuidav, T%, at We*tern Pro*.
byti-Htn church, Bev» ntcenth and Filbert etreet*. It*

HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS- 1518 and 1650 LO R
Kp bard etrvet, liiapenaary Department—Medical
treatment and medicine tumlahed gratuitouolY to the
poor. ---

free cltmque.-diseases of thb eye
BXr.SA KAR and SLRoIOAL CABEB treated free, on

WEDNE-DaYS and SAT URDAYS, between theboura
~l 19 a. d 3.at the HAHNEMANN (hamceopathtc) MEDI-
CAL COLLEGE, 110 S Filbert street. apl_6J_

nmm OF T"E CENTRAL TRANSPORTA--BbT thin company, no. 3«a market at* at
W*6T PCIUOBU'BU, April 2, 1839.

TheAnnual Moetlne ot the Stockholders offro Central
rramponatlon company will be hrld at thrtr ®“

MONDAY.Ai rll 19 1869. at U o'cl.ck A M., when an
i leciton will bo held fo nine Directors and Secretary and

VZtfSt ,MYefor ti
J. Secretary.

BAKTMANN
MONDAY-'

Jgy, ONTONAGON MINING COMPANY OF MIOHL

Noiiws'iß hereby given that the Annual M
.

c?Ung of the
Rtnekholden ol thltf i ompany will be b* Id at No. 181
V aiuu’ Btreet, on WBDNtsDAV. the 14th of April nort.
at 14 o'clock M., at which time an Election will be held
for OCRcera to iierve for the onaiilog yen-

„
.

mh18,20 27apa,*8{ WM. L MACTIEB. secretary.

Thb Extractor at the Colton Dental Associa-
tt< n. boring operated with Ihe Nitrous Oxide Gas for
Ove vears, and devoted hie whole lime to this branch
of dentistry, has become one of the most eare/tri and
expert operators In the profession. Office, Walnut,
below Eighth street.

MIRIAM
hiiii...

Hot-housb Strawberries, White Grapes,
fre»b Jordan Roasted Almonds, and all kinds or Con-
fectionery. at A. L. Vanbant’s. Nistu ask CtitßTNtrr.

gea- CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND«®-TSANBPORTA TION COMPANY.

the election of reven Directors to a*rye for the ensulna
tMr vrili be held in this city *t the Office of the West
iTtreey FailroadOnipany on WEDNESDAY, the 26th of
ApiU,lte9, at 12o’clock, M.

j BA y&RD,
mbfj dtapiS} Secretary of C. and A R R and T. Cm

Ladies, Read.—Kid Gloves and Dress Goodi
are made specialties ofat A& J. BBaktiiolomcws
one-price Dry Goods and Notion Htm-e, 23 North
Eighth streeL They guarantee every Kid Glove they
sell • if they rip or tear another pair will be given in
exchange. Always in stock all aizes and colors or
Jouvin’s, Joseph, and a Glove bearing: their owu name,
uhiin they guarantee eqool to the Jouvid, Bazou or
Alexandref which they sell at 81 SO. Try them.

New Diess Goods opening every day.

Pekoe Bodchong -A vety superior English
Breakfast Tea On sale by Fairthoine & Co., 1036

btreet and 208 North Ninth,

Great Bargains in Fine Boots and Gaiters.
—He Cuabi.esEiouu., tbe Fashionable Bootmaker,
No. 604 North Kightn street, above Buttonwood, has a
small su ck of riegantlv made Bitofs and Gaiters, dif-
f..-iDE sllKblly Irom the present styl-, which he Is
( fit-ruis 'at a great reduction. Gall aid see them, as
i.c intends to elite them out Immediately.

«ai-" OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND O'IAL
No. 230 SOU lIE-TUIRD STREET,

CORNER OF
*

im
WtDNESDAY. April 7th. 1869. at 13 o’rlook. M , a hen
an election will be held for eleven 1 to -erve for
the ensulnr year. F. H. JACKS'JN.

mb23 tap7S secretary.

OKiru.v 111 HARD MINING COMPANY. NO
GO* 824 walnut b'ikfkt.Pmu»DEi>uia, March 8,

Nolle* la hereby given tb*t all stock of the Utraro
M.uihg ‘ ompanyof Michigaa”on which inetaln-enta ana
due Mtl unpaid, ha* beeu forfeited, and will be aoid •<

pul lie auction on Mt'MMl « April 6th, 18©, L t?Sr»
loop, at tbe Oflice of the Secretary of the Corporation
(accoidin* to the Charter aud By-Laws). uniesarrejiouMy
rvdremeo. The Company cUlma the right to Did on said
Bt°Ck'

Bv order of the DirocUn. A HOOPEB
Becietarv and Treasurer.

Chesterfield Coats,
All Varieties.

Mobning and Evening Coats,
All Varieties.

Spbino Ovkbooatb,
All Varletief.

At CuißLra Stokhs & Co.’s,
Continental Hotel Building.

Corns. Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. 918 Chestnut street,
l'burgee moderate. '

.

mh4 l apK

Bpbirg Pats. SrtttNo Hats. "

Cnatle- Ot klord Sr, Sonv.under the Continental.have
, iv in eii a iplcudid Block of Hale and Cap, ol the
.test btuirß style.

Duiet i nd soothe tho pain ofchildren teething—
Bow er’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Spring Hats. Spring Hats.
Charles Onlif..id & Sum-, tinder the Continental.h ivo

iiw ojX'U a r plcndid stock of Hats and Capa of the
i-.ctt Spring style.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J rates, M. D., Professor of the Kyo and Bar

treat a’l diseases appertaining to the above members
with it e utmOßt success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources lutho city can be seen at this offlee.
No 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in his
i ractice. Artlflcial eyea inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
Bnowdeb & ItiiOTUZB,

23 Sooth Blchth Btreet.

Loav- KBv L. E. ADAMS. D D., WILL PREACII IN
•"“v the Western Presbyterian Church, dov.uUt-ntll

) Bbert orci-is. ou Babbaih at 10X and B>*. It*
, TKI'ITYM. B. CHURCH, EIGHTH STREET.IBTabove Race.—liev J. Nell at lujd a, M..ond Kuv. B.

w. Humphriw at Dt I*.M. Btraugers iavlled. It1

1— REV.. W. BNODGRABS, AT NORTH U. P.
««s chapel. Muster atreut, above Fifteenth, at 1014 A.
M.end 7>d P. M. H*
MSB*. CllllldT CHUhOH-THE RT. REV. BISHOP

Rtevens a ill administer the l.iteorconiirmatlauoa
Bunds; Evening. Berviios to coiLmence at a M be-sre
eisbi o’clock. 11

COMMUNION BABB\TH AT LOGAN SQUAREVOte Church.—Sermon at laid a. M., by Rev. Ttiumos J.
Brow n, P»Btor. Lore’s Buppor at 3X. Prayer ruoelloirin
tho tvenlug._ ft
iwssnTIUTID REFORMED CHUhCH, TEVTH AND
WBf Ftlacrt sticotß It iv. Dr. Dcmerost, of Newß unß-
wlck will p each to morrow. Bervlco at 10X A. M. ana
IH P.' Jd. !i!_
—FIRST REFORMED CHURCU-'EVENTHWOtr nud Hpiin* Gardenrtreets.—Rev. c. Herman Barr,
ol New Bruns" Ick, will preach In this church to-morrow
u oining, atlOjd, and eveulag at 7 i< o'clock. H*
—. TIIE FIH«l' PRESBYTER! VN CHURUH.VSs/ Waebins'on Bquaro. Hev. Herrick Johneon. D.
n Pastor, will preach 10-mnrrow at luki A. M. aud Hi
P.' m““Evening Bubjecf-’-Tho Better Country."

.
All

are wr !c< tun ■ re*
——. bT ANDREW* r CHAPEL. THIRTEENTH
wf etreet below Waehloeton avoouo. Liviae eervieo
tomirrow, 4’h liet., at IIE o'clock a. M. Nermou by
Rev Qeoree Brinf hurst ; nud atV>d o’clock I*. Mi.eerinoa
by 1 ev. K. Newton. D D. It*

mb- NORTH BROAD BTREET PREBBY''BRIANOOa cburrli.—Proaihlng by, the Pastor, Rev Dr.
S'rvker. to-monow at IOkS A. M. and l*. VI Buhjuut
cf tho ever.lug diecouree—I Tho World of Disslpattoa as
teen in Gnmblioß, LlcenUousnees and lateuiperanco.
Btrangcn welcome. H

Jb "hov&TOKB.
lb TROVaTOKB.

; V,lfh»nlmmM>*ol.sHt. ...AdiiiiMlon loMatloOetinclndina Keosrveouearah
Q.\E 'DOLLAR. .

11118. BATUKDAY. F.VFNING, Aoril Bd. »tBP. M.,

POSITIVELY fowiflh 0* MEYERBEER'S
OI’KKA* <

n,PBnPHKTE.
' JL PHQPUGTB. ,

■
... , .

ILPKOPUETE.IH'KOPHf.TB.
UiPROPHETB.'

MADAMEANMADB LA GRANGE
In b« groat >o* of FIDl;a.

INCREABED CHORUS AND

Ballet Dlvcrtinement by Y.5B unirnf.W?ma'mSJmiiiEntiiclv New Vreesee Mtdurno

New Appolnlmeutalj* 61*. ABBIATI,
jndthffollowing .n.t-

...U»d>mel,> Or.nME'ftt; .. .Mi*. MoOnUoyh
SMEV2EK!olMflll4l i.!HetTHebol<nwm

bcbMil - Ansb,pUBt,’l ; :”::::::::::”.Vfli*: AotSSSoM
Act in Portrcci, tho other* In Munster.

Conflncton?*!°.< *. ■^■—^..Vl^^.T.'.^MAA'ffAßET'ZßK
On MONDAY. 6th or April. 18«J.

Flnst Appporanco (thi* MM.nJor
MIBB <il.oK\LOUISE RET.bOOO. „

MIBB KH.LI.uGQ In Uor f*mou> rOio ol MARQUE-
RU E.

General Admlwlon, One»V"U!iJr
c(Dt* rxcra. fcxcept on tho KBUIAIUU »aa .iu

I'lkOiPXiha'i'ts-** Nlgbta, *htn Jleaenred Ba*UwUi do Ono

n/l’l}’chcle!*Oc ; Amphitheatre.E 5 cental
beaiaiur eitherujjbe abo»e renrercut.tionacan now

be etcuied at 'be Academy, and C. W. A, Stumpier*
n „

» Vo p'tMHt* tnntß'wt *

A OA auUaiO.
iiiIIWTGR • .«

Mr. J Urau** New <ind Celebrated pencil Opera Otftti*
pHiiy froiii thr Theatre Francala New v or*.v

Ur. tirau tnki'B I'leaturfl In aonoacelD*th*ib» Trill
clv« lu Philadelphia a iliort §«a»on of riooch Opera
Tiauffi-,yjgff'JSiGHTS AND TWO MATINEES, .

When ho will have Ibo honor to lutxodaoo to lha public
011 new'companv OF EMINENT ARTISTS,

And cmlrtlr now roDortolro.
Thr following artlsia will oppearfor thofir’t tlmo.

NrfHi, Kizii*Hli, J Mwe. Q«e»stU.%SkSrSSUt. Oab.l.
<, I not,

ora»**«. Grand Orchoit'a.
MIRIHALDIHECTOR HUBERT RTOEPEI*M

Thr Repertoire. will coiulitof tbs foilowlog Oporu:
Genevieve de Hrabaiit. K^*oi^^? ttc^fc>*0,

La Vie Farlaltone, ißaibeßieue.
Offmoaeb „

1 Thfro’workTpm0<Ibo pre«jsnjed with rich eo*humor.

tor. Grau’amanaa mint, above a’l other rnaatrei in
Ni w York. Nutwithitandingthe ODorrnou«'»pcn«Mat
which theie woika nro ijoduced, tnoDirector naa flaod

bubiailptlon for the Ten Mjibta and .Two MaUnoe*. In-

orBEA. UOUJfFE.

< ludfns iiVwnred »t Twelve -

Subfcilptlon Book® wlrt be opi.n at the Academy ox
&1< *ic OHM I *NDAY, Aprll6

mnnuironiv Amvll liTb«- tp* Tj»D«*»Uh< i* tiiea for l4.

/ ■Ui.bTNUI teTnEtTTHEATRE.
C. D.BBSS & CO Manaien

THIRD WEEK AMD STILL INCREASING.
house, enthusiasm and attractions.
Tl e Groat Unalcal Burlugue Extravaianaa. The

Now feature* oped- morn thantheyaaw
ally

W InwgtA Vach FIELD before. Tfawe who
«. .ok. 1 bc.e who h.ve or toe bare »°* aeon It
eceo it.con.o again and CLOTH J *I,st *****

<ee n°iß SPLENDID. OoTd WITTV.
LUDICROUS ana GRAND.

JOHN DBEW’B ABOH BTBEgrTHEATBE.

BENEFIT OF MB. A. EVBRLY.
TO-NIQBT, BATUBDAY. April B, 186J.

Firet time of lUratoo'o Floy of
BIRATHHCRE

A.HVERLYSTRATHMORE
Aided bj the FuD Company.

After which, the fine Eruee
HELPING HANDS.

MR. A. BVERLY
■•■SCHOOL” BEGINS.

WAI MIT BTREBT TBKATKB. H«JIU» MtIXo’lUti.A THIbXBATURDAYI EVitNINU. April M.
Bilt

j oJiK?N,bBJkLEBQUB COMBINATION.
wB^d^rHs WUJMOUE

Who win appear In Bunuud'a «■lUnlwntl
IXIOh ; OR. TUB MAN AT 188 WUEEU

To ecmiutnce with B. T. Craveu’aDi»m» ol
IUWAI.-R OHiMK

„MK. KEUX 8008-tS

ri'UEAiiiEOuMiQUIi-aBVKNfH dXtttET, BcLOW
1 TO-NIGHT.

L“‘ HRs' MADISON
OBR E Y

homokoub’l'nd musical ENTERTAINMENT.
Necroni' iicT acd Hiolof*—Prof. M 81. JEAN appttfi

obKONDAY Id h!r fw»i«HctMe myatcriea.

Laßt'boTrEE OFCLtSBICAL MUSIC.
BAIL HDAY EVENING. ApU3, 18&>,

AT NATATOKIUM HAtU
Broad rt'eet. below Walnut. Kant Bide.

Commencing *tJ>p’o ,“Ss-,__HUMMEL’S GRAND BEPTUOR,
For Plano and Instrument. mU Minor,wlllbe performed.

at^aU^he'^princVoarMusic
Pp|l on ♦*»»■ fvpnfor of ihe Holrflo. TT>n37-ltg3»-IH

ABBEM
TWI9 “eABTEK MONDAY) NIGHT.

And durlngOio t,
B^T BXHIBITIOS OF

MERi.ilAN PS GRAND
•IOUo OF IRELAND,

With Lcetnro. Unde and Hun orouajlcenea.
'I ict.tr, 56 cruta i child en, 16 ccnta ibeglna at 8.
M aTlMtr. HATI RPAV. a* 3 o’clocV. tnhß 6tj

SEMZ,i A tVkuuh anii last
Ot.CHEBTKA

w|
MAT.NEE

o;iMAYetIL

F°X’B
THBeKABd
Al,aO. IXION.

And the New Ballet I&, KOS I.

PihMAMA ORCUKaTKA, PUBLIC KEHBABBALB(jr at tho horticultural Hall* every WoJneodav, at Wtf
**• M- HORTICULTURAL HaLL,.
Tickets sold at the doorand all principal • moric

,
IS;

;frp
o '*op Rr>wfMM-i!-«rfl»rt'-p. Ilft4 OCI7-t/&

a (JAU C-.MY OF Street, above Tenth.
Ooen from 9 A« M. to 6 P« M. ’BeofamnWeat^atPl^of^
ftlll on exhibition. le2^°

Ma tijy.Oi ti \ ELOCtvKDK SCHOOL.
TVS B Vl*Y.Fitte-T and RACES RTREE 8.

IP n lay on- Evening. A'l atrle of Vc’ocip dea.bo' U lor tale and to rem. 11. ado. arte eot Philadelphia
\ eiodi'oce Club. Admlfslor, lOcenta. pngi*

CDAJb AJU WOOS*.

GBOSS GBJ3JSK ÜBHIOH COAL.
PI.AirtTKU AMtIAILLIN.

No.803 OiSa.oi’MJT,'Street, Worn £uiladelp|d».
Bole Retail Agents for Core Brotbwa i Uo. • celol f ateo

Crou Crook Lehigh CoaL from the
This Coalla particularly”!adapted forrnaklug,«»» iot

Sugar and Matt &C. K atao “} t£)
RltoSn“o. MIV&LNUT Sbr<£t (lit floSh
our prompt attention. Liberal Ivlff tf
mannfwofnr-1* 1-■ ' *' -i=

*eqi^SJ> ao^y®rd'lnBthe
Rlbte ttod

KEITE* & I E«INOER,

aT-

N. W. COB. adHpll| BoN B,rttEßTB,

Keep onhand acorutanteuppl V °Lt**!*ll factory andMU coals, from tho heet inlnea.for Family, factory auQ

eptDry^underCover, wdU Cleaned. Weight Guar-
eold CASH PRICES.

.
' joint».eimarr.

rpHE UNDbItaiGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

■gpSM BSSWbfcftlßUffi-
* Arcbjitrgg^wharLßchuylklß^,

CONSIOIIKfc’S NOTICES.
/ lONBIGNEEB OF MHUJHANDIBE PER Btt- IBAKK
U ■Ttoiheeay.’' Hall. Master.from I;i™r r*“os.rend tluli pern U* '»n ho>«rd at Smitha Wharf

ra\
Reca stl. orat the ©l3c« of thi»u* dorsli?ned. IhegeneraiS”/i| Ie l.“d on MONDAY, the 6tt» u-.t. whcn
all good* not twinilltcd will be cent to the publici « "JJ*PEI ER “hlGliT & BOaB, 118WalnutetreeU tt

QTIAMRHIP ROMAN JttOM B'mtON r-ConelgnoM
Oof MeichandUe per abo.o Bt«<mor wlJU>l«“ 0 18

fm their geode now laudlog Byjs|o
K

B OCh_

NO I OF 85 M. P-»
Mkd T. G., «nd 3 Caaee “K"*?Veghorii.wlli

n r N G. Bri« ALMA, Krugar. Manter.fro ei jjaao,Slea“e come forward, obt obargeo and reoolre earn
WoracSSSl& CO., li» Walnut euoot

SROOEBI EE. LigPOMi **»

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Feaehes, Pin© Apples, &o«,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &o„ &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
dealer in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
QWFF.T 01L.—160 DOZEN OP
O Olivo Oil. eziireraly imported for (AJUBJ.X o Earn
Ind Groce’ y, No. 1)8 S uu*h Second street.

XTEW DViEB. FIGS. FKUNKS. RAISIOS AND AL-
J\ monlft-aH of ut-tv crnr—ln *tor«i and for eale at
LOUbTVS Ea t End Grocery, No. i!8 South second at.

TTRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS. TKJTFFUE3.
F

1
lualoON Oiei u Com. Asparagus &c-» in

1
8
.

t
a
oratj.reule ot00l &TY’B Ea»t End Grocery, No. U 8 South Bo-

cond etreet
OTONFD OBFRRIEB. • PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES.

i>t,az.hoA I'rmu-IIAH Lima Bears, tihsirrPaencSn' ircOUBTY*aOr
EMt End Lrooery.No. 118

boutb Btcond street

FltbSU FEA’-UES IN LARGE CANS. AT
{jd u per Can—tbo rheapeetaad beet goods In the

,uy, Bt o‘iUdTY‘d Eut End Grooery. No. 118 South
Bccoidatrrtt :

REMOVAL.
11FMOVAL —THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOTR™eAUcl£• and »le of Becoud h«.„d d
window*. Btore flxturee. Ac., from •I*\eP* b_‘,12eSi*0

flr»fK
street. ahove Oxford* whereeucb articles are for sale in

ri,,‘l> 'hM,l‘ lintt<>r
’ 5,^l!HAN W. ELLIS.-

lIEATEHB AW 16 STOVES.
" .»■ THOMAS B. DIXON ft SONS.
dam Late Andrews & Kixou,O No. 1834 CHESINUT

Opposite United Btatee Mint*
Manol«tn«r. of DOWN>

CHAMBER.OFFICE,
And other pRATEB,_ „

ForAnthracite, Ultumiuoun and Wood Flroi

WARM-AIn^fIRNAOES.
«v*- WanninK Public and Private BuUuiDfliFof ” iJeoXBTBRS, VENTiIiA'W)Bd.

AMD

COOKINWHOF.FBAI.E anil RETAIL.

UAB FIX'I'IJ **63S.

in FI XT URE S.-MISKEY, MORRILL A
■riiiforAKA No 718 Chestnut«treo\ manufacturen

alterto/and repairing Fa, pfpoa AUwort
warranted

CHAMPION SAFES
. ' 'Prtiju)E»4*BiA,.ranuaryiB, lBok. .

Meeare.FARREL/HERRINgA; Co!. ' J

No. 629 CHESTNUT Btreet
Gbktlkmsh : On tho nightof the 18th instant

as Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
oar largo andextensive etoroand valuablo stoek ■.,

! of meretiaridtaellio.M 2 Chestnut si,! was burned.-
.Tho firo was one of tho most extensive and da*

etructlvo that bos visitedour city for many years,
the heatbeing so intense that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

Wo bad, as you are. aware; two or your Taiti- '< l
ablo and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly bavo they vindicated your .

well known reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any further proof bad
been required.

Theywere subjected to the most intense heat,
end it affords us much pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from tho ruins, we
fonhd, upon examination, thatour bo-ks, papers
and other valuables were all In perfect condition.

Youtß, very respectfully,,,,
JAB.E. CALDWELL* CO. •

P. B.—THE ONLY SAFES THATWERE EX-
POSED TO THE FIREIN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAES.

Philadelphia, January 18,1889.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING’* CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Stroot
Gektlkmkh : On the night of the 18lh Instant

our large store, 8. W.'cornorof Ninth and Cbestj
nut streets, was, together with ottr heavy stook
of wall papers, entirely destroyed’by Ore. ■ *

We bad cuo of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained our print-
cipal books and papers, and although tt was ex-
posed to the most Intense beat for over CO boars,
we arehappy tosay It proved Itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our’books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to tho many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and cpnMonoe It
*ustly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19,1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING* CO,,
629 CHESTNUT Street

Grnm-KMBH i I had one of your make ofsafes
lu the basement of J. E. Caldwell * Co-’8 store,
at the time of tho great Are on the nightof the
13th Inst It was removed from tho ruins to-day,
and on opening H found all my books,; papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, *a*
all preserved. I feel glad that I had oneof your;
tinly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. K. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOWKNOWN." Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New Yoik-
HERRING* CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N.O.

fc9tn thstfl !

MARTIN’S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price/

MARVIN’S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

iiSffij
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled!

bank VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS.

EXPRESS BOXES,\
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,\

COMBINATION LOCJK6
Plcaac send fur a catalogue to

MimVIN&CO.,

7SI Chpstnut Street,

CnAROSIC BILL,) PbHadelphla*

BCS BROAD WAY, NEWYOUK,

.. 108 ?“IO»

Second-Hand Safes of all maksA for
aale low.

SOEB AND MACHINERY MOYED.
t..i,54 weßm

■jibing- ' rtittwiaßiawai «ot»ii».
(TENTS PATENT BPKING AND. BUT;

IKirS toned Over Galtere.Cloth.Leather,white andJ brown Linen 1 Children’* Cloth and Velvet
iAf a Tjegglnga: also made to order . ■m Wr-GEhT-S FURNISHING 0000%.' '

wzr 0f ever; deeorlptton, very low, 803 OhoataUt
atreot, corner of.Ninth, Thebeat Kld Ulovea

for ladle, and gonta, atRIOnF,I .nr ;I. PR jj,a BAZAAR.
nol4-US OPEN IN THEEVENING.

BOTIOBBSS-Ww* SM-

ICLOSE OP VESTKBDAT’B PROCEEDINGS. |

> fipNATK.—Mr. Bone, from ,Uio ConjmUtco on
Claim?, ■r« ported a bih. for 'tiro seitlument of

. rl&tujß for udti"rl€rin&BU}r and coßtmißsary store!,
fon lebtfl to or taken by the UDrtod States witbln
tbe States In rebellion Curing tbo late war. •

Mr. Soarman iuirodocwinbllllQ relation to
tbe coinate of sold and silver, wnicb was ro-
ll rrtd to the Oomtnjttee.ftn,Finance, witti a view
to promotes ttnlform carrencyamong.tbo na-

"nbrovldcs for tbo establishment of new stand-
ards of weight and fineness for tbe United States
eoinnge, being identical with tbo bill reported.
from tbe cotnmltuoIbbl year.

Tbe Indian Appropriation bill came up as un-
ficlibed bueinoes, and Mr. Harlan, from tbe
Committee on Indian affairs, offered several
amendments, which were agreed, to. 000 of
tbtm piovides for a board of ten commissioners,
iclecud lor ineir intelligence and philanthropy,
tosnpervise, ln conmctlda wlib the Indian Bu-
rnt), »nd nnder tbe direction of tbo President.tbo
dishornment of tbe Indian approprla.loas. Toe
bill was then jpflesed • -

„

Alter an Estcnllvo session the Sonate ad-
yp t *

Bbvsß Tbe House resinned the consideration
of H e eoiittstid election case from the Twenty-

first Congressional District of Pennsylvania, tbe
jeportol tbo Committee being that JohnCovode
itprima facie untitled to tbe seat. ' ;

After a, long debate,Mr. Paine moved to recorn-
mlt lbe'Wbole subject,with instructions to report'
«n tbe merits of tbe case.
, ,Tbe previous question was moved and
seconded and the moilon made by Mr. Piloo was
•greed to without a division. Bo the whole sab-
Jtct wss riccmmimd.

.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) introduced, and asked to
have acted on tuimCOlatoly.'o bill authorizing the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company to extend Its.
bianeb line from a point near Portland, Oregon,
to Puget's Sound, and to conuect the same wilt)
I s main line west of the Cascade Mountains; the
Company not to be entitled to any subsidies,
money, tmnds or lands, except such lands as may
be included in the liaht of wav. .

Mr. Wheeler, Chairman of the Pacific Railroad
Committee, moved sn amendment, requiring at
least twenty-five milesof the extension to nocom-
phsUd by July Ist, 1871, and foriy miles per year
Iberiafier. Tbe amendment was agreed to, and
the hillpasted. Adjuurmd.

Pennsylvania legislature.
Harrubobg, April 2.

Senate Tbe General Appropriation Mil was
considered. Tde amendments made by the
Senate were generally to reduce the appropria-
tions As the bill now stands, tne Nortaern
Homerccelvts 85,000, the Lincoln Institute CIO,-

‘COO, BP John's Orphan Asylum *5 00#, Uoion
Ttuiuorary Home *2,500. Colored Orphan Asy
Inm of West Pblladelpbla *l,OOO.

Afitmoon Station.— foe General Appropriation
MU was patted finally, and will be me saoject ol
a conference. ~

,
„

The Cattle Market bill was considered. Toe
various sections were passed by s vote ot 16 yeas
to 10 nays. Tbe bill was amended by Mr. Ran-
dall, so as to redace the charge for the care of
sheep from 6 to 3, cents per head, and to fix tbe
charge for neighing hogs at 10 cents per head,
Publication of ihe locality ol the yards was also
directed to.be;made In the newspapers of AUe-
gbany or Backs and other counties.

On the final passage, the yeas were Black,
Burnett, Loornlt, Ermt, Jackson. Llnderman,
McCandless, Mclntyre, Nagle, Ooterhout, Ran-
dall, Robinson, Binteman and Taylor.

Those voting against the bill, were BUUngfelt,
CoUm*n,Brown. of Mercer, Davis, Henszey.
Olmstead, BUneon, : Turner, Wallace and Worth-
ington. Bo the bill passed and was sent to the
House. Adjourned.

Hoesb.—The Broad Street Omnibus bill was
Ttporitd negatively, but Mr. DavD, of Poiladel-
obia. had It reportedbaekfor reconsideration.

_

' Mr: Dailey'called np Senate bUI, paying F.
Ladner (Military Hall) for damages sastalned
fibm Btaie troops. Passed finaUy and Benito the

Mr. Bonn reported the Philadelphia Registry
Js«, and, alter stating Its Importance, urged Its
Immediate consideration. Tne House, however,
reinstd to snsptnd theregular order of baslaess

Bnpplement to Lombard and Booth Street Rail-
way (authorizing an extension on Fifth,-Sixth
ana North) w«6 reported favorably from
mittee, bm war> relemd back. , ..

' Ao sct authorizing the SchnylkUtßiver Passen-
ger RsUway Company to carry freight was re-
ported favorably.

Tfte A&4&ICUI War*
- A long report was received at military head-
quarters in 8u Loots, yesterday, from General
Xjßßter, detailing bis operations at Medicine Blulf
creek. The Orel signs of ladians were discovered
en the }Bth of March, and the whole command,
nnmtxring fifteen hundred men, moved forward
rapidly,making dally marcbts two or three times
as large as these of the Indians. Tents were
horned, and all blankets, except one per man,and
all serplas clothing shared the same late On the
16ih they reached a camp ground, which had been
abandoned only two days before; about the same
time, a herd of ponies, in charge of two In-
dians, wae discovered. General Ouster deter-
mined to capture the herd, aDd after proceeding
some two mlies. saw the Indians partially con-
cealed behind the sand hills. After a good deal
of signalling, eight of them came oat.from whom
General Cosier learned that two hnndred and
sixty Cbeytnne lodges were encamped within ten
or. twelve miles, two handred of watch were di-
rectly in front of a small stream. Medicine Ar-
row, Chief of the Cheyennes, and several other
noted chiefs, then rode np. Among the two ban-
died lodges were those of the Dog Soldiers, the
most mlKhltvons, blood-thirsty and barbarous
kind of Indians that Infest the plains. 1
' General Custer first Intended to attack the vil-
lage, bnt when he discovered that the Cheyennes
held two whilefemale captives—Miss Morgan and
MUs White—he concluded not to do so, at least,
antil ho had those women ontol tbe hands of the
savage*. DC Iherefore went wlth Medicine Arrow
to bis lodge, In the centre of the village, where
the principal chiefs assembled.

Betoie entering tho village he percelvod the
greatest excitement, and noticed thateverything
was prepared for filghi; and Gun. Coster thinks
that if he bad then attacked them with his fa-
tlgnid troops, be coaid not have done more than
capture their lodges. General Caster ordered
the arrest of theChiefs Big Mead and Dali Knife,
intending to hold them and a guard as nostages
for the white women captives. Alter cansldnra-
blo parleying, and only when the rope and tree
.were, chosen, did the ladians deliver np their
captives. Tne stiory of their treatment, told by
the captives, is of such barbarous cruelties and

enormons Indignities that it Is surprising that
civ lined beings could have endured It and sur-
vived.

The Indians express themselves heartily sick
of war, and ore willing to go to that part of the
conntry which has been designated for them.
Tho General did not lose asingle man of his com-
mend. Ho concludes his report with the follow-
ing words: "Inow hold the captive Cheyenne
chiefs 88 hostages for the good behavior of tbelr
tribes and fo* the fulfilment of the promise of the
latter to come in and conform to thedemands of
the government. *Thls I consider is the end of
theIndian war.”

—Two ladles in Lancaster, Massachusetts, lately
started out with petitions, onefor signatures ask-
ing the Legislature lo glvo woman tbe privilege
01 voting, the other proving the Legislature to
allow woman to remalu In her present sphere.
TJie latter ran ahead 26 to 1.

—Nilsson's ‘'Marguerite" Is the musical sensa-
tion inParis. Colin, tbetenor who sings the title
idle, Is a bead shorter than the Marguerite to
Whom he mskes love.

PROPOSAL. S."

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
Sealed proposals endorsed “Proposals for

'Bnitdinga Public School- House la the Eleventh
Ward" will bereceived by tbe undersigned, at the
effic- 1

, sonthreat corner of Sixth and Adelphla
etreets, until Tuesday, April 6,1869, at 12o’clock
Id., for building a public school-house on a lot of
§rounds situate on Tbird street, below Green,

llevdtth Ward. Said school-house to be bulltlu
accordance with the plane of L, H. Esler, Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to be seen at the
office of the Controllers of Public Bchoole. No,
bids will be considered unless accompanied by a
certificate from theCity Solloltor that the pro-
visions of an ordinance approved, May 25, 1860,

* have been complied with,; Tho; contract will beawarded to known master-bnllders. By orderof
' the Committee on Property.

H.W.HALLIWELL,
Secretary.

_ LENDiD t>IDk»CE FOB BALE-BPBOC®
Bm'rtrM ■,w»lof twentiethstreet Ltrge lour a or*
■B* bous-.IS feet too* ; doub'e thr o story back build-
legit; llni atory bro vn i tone: three upper stories presie I
tubk nib brown atine (aelngai containing eleven
chamber* tirokitchen!, two ranges, twobath-rooms and
a sti r' lot eta, furaap i, low oqwn grates, etc. Lot 33 feet
by lSOfiettoa ,trea(-

CUAEIiB C.LON-BTBETU,
803 Walnut street

FoR BALK OB EX HANGS.—A COUNTRY BE-
Era aid v e.wlb. 7 Acres of land, banJ-emel* lowedES w. lung oid Station on the Media liatfroad. Im-
mediatipoisesuvu. House, 18rooms, ' t«bte, Ac.

D;T. PRATf.
ICB Fourth Street.

MTOR
-

BALE-H' NDSOME~COUNrRY~BEAT-
II acres; 6 miles out bj Railroad or Ptssenjrer Oars.>.& F O\RPSNT*K

if. ' ■ - ;j 886Chqitoutstreet.
MM FOB SALE AT GERM ANTOWN-THREE GOODBm Bon*e«, ee tb? main ttreet between Walnut lane■z* end Tnipchotken street. Modem Improvements.

location in the llwenty*eerond WarA Apply toTt OMaS A 11EATON, No, BIOS Germantown avo-
Pin, . -1 -- V.: - ; ■ » S^-6t*

aps >,w,« £l*

FOR SAIJS.—A NDW AND THOROUGHLY
Bjiil wcllb lit audl Cottage, floished lo good

stylo, with all Mod iru « onveoienoes, on Fl-ihor 1
*

Lane. Geimoniown* three Hiitoteb* walkfrom etatloo.
. WM. H. RICON,

„ apl fitV: -
.

817 Walnut a.feet.
F*U BALE.—A VERY DFhIRABLBI

EIT House, with about 10 acres of land. MountHsi pleasant, Main atrt,e% Gtrmant wo, Uou*e ba«
9 parlors; 9 kitchens, reception- room, dlnug-rooin. hail.
&r., on first flqor. alt modern conveniences Darn and
stabling. near station on Chestnut UUi R t’lroad, and but
.ver,.h.rtTvalktotlW hor«o g»jS .AAp

i
Plfi to

BTON>5106 Mainafreet.
apl-fit) JAR A. FREEMAN,422Walnut street

PBOfORALS. PORSALEi
SgsoLii/ . PhOHIiIADs FOR CbISAVaINO aND
O kceptaa clraa alt tbn stresw. allrya, eonrta. of otner
f übilclifghways,with ifaaluletaand gutters therein, biu*

ir*c»d wlimn the following a ess to th* city of r'hitft*
dHiblo, front datedcontract to tbe first day of January*
ltfOS-v’ --

•• ",

b*a!ed I'joto*»lbwtil bereceived ftt tbe Ofllco of the
BOAIfD OF HEALTH, siathwcss comer Of Sxth.aA/l
tamcm *tr*eip fintU 12 o’clock, roon, oo tbo fifteenth
day of A pill. 1669. tor cleaning and keepiog thorough*/
cHanrd all tbe street*, alloya, courts. or other iftiollo

. ft.it livi ays, with tbe Inlet* and g -ttera, t -get hsr with the
iruuiCdfateremoval irora tbe Highway* ofal thefilth and
dt-t. alter tbo aame baa been collected together,embraced
inthe area ol each of the several districts named and
dei'C Stud Inti U rdmttiement; Ml to bo ,dooo nnder
tbe eupenLion and to the entire »&tUf&ctloaot tbe
boaid.

Bid* mn#t bo for separate district*,naming.the number
of hudbt let, and rach bid mus.J)s acc'impaliied'wild &

certificate from tte Ulty tioiiciror, that security has b jcu
tuicrcd at th* haw Lepuruncnt in tbe sum of nv« nua-
dr*d doH*r*<s6Qo). in compliance with an ordinance of
COdicil*,opp‘ ov» d Marcn26 186 U

Contractors «i;l be required to clean and remove the-
dirtf omalUbetrluLipai: ttrefta from the soiiL. line of
Fou’b lire* t to the bo tb Hue ofVIo« street. and from ho
Ijtian are river to tbe west line ot Broad street, betweeu

, *ui*»*t#nd *tlnr|*e. # , „
.

’I be Board reserve tbe right to reject nnv and all blxa,
alio tbo right to award conn acta for ooe district oo)y.

Varrant* for the pavn e« t of B*<id coutracts will bo
dtawn In roniornnty to ScitlouG of tbe Act of AatOtably 1
a| proved March 18 1669.

.

’1 b«- eDVf lope* iiioir*n3g tbe proposal* ajiotua b 0 ln-
116*red •'iTopoiaibfor ttireet Clcablug, J, namibg tne nam*
jr*rol Ihe dlctllctbld Jor. .

FJ»el Di*irtet-Fioin the u-rtb Hoe of Prime street
toutb an tie suceta, lanef. allcya tic* from the Peia*
vaierh trio the west line of Broad street.- '

gt tend ihenortn hn« or Prime street to
tl.e i mill line o* Fonth Hrcet and from the Delaware
rir» r to tb* wert 11dc of tilxih e r et

'i h*»d Plstrlcf—» rom tbopoah Hoe ff Prime etr-etto
Ihe rorth ftr.et, a«.d from tbe west lino of
felxtbrre*Mo the wteU»i»of Broadatreet. •

. Foutth iJlrtrlu—From the uoitli Hneof Sjuth street,
*o-tb. and from the west Uoo of .Broad street to 1 the
Bcht-yUlli rivcMtli etreeta. lanes, alleys.'«bc

I ifib Diauitt-From the north line of South stre't to
tbo.uoztb line of Chestnutftreet. and from the Delaware
ri%*rtotb»veetllio of 6uth street

rlxlh the no'tb Hjo of South street to
thenorth lint of Chateutstreet, and from the west line
of buth street to the «e*tlfne of Broad street.

Bivtotb D »iilct*-F»omtbe north iloeof South street to
Ihe Loith line t>i ChesUiot street, andfrom the .west line
cf Broad *m*tto tbeSibuylklll river.

Efgo h District—From tbe no thline of t Ihestnit street
to the line of Vine e’reet nr d from tbe Delaware
ilvcrto the wc*tlirecfSlxtb meetNictbDianlct—Fiomtbeuonhhpoof Ch’etont street
tothecoitbUoe of street, andfrom tbe West iue of
feixui *tr*e* to tbe we*t Use of Bro«d street.

fietth District Fromthnn rthllneof the
noi'bli* e of Vine street andfrom tbe wpatllueoi Bruad
sDeet to tbe Scbuy tklll i tver.

blevcstb D eirict-From the north liao of Vlne«treet
to tbe uorlb line of Poplar eti eet, «nd from tbe Dalaw are
river to tbe west }ioe of Sixthstreet

Twe./tb Distrlctr-Fiom tne conb Uoe of Vine street to
tbe north Une of Poplar street, and fma tbe west line of
teixib street to tbe westline.of BroadrreoL

_
’

Ihhtccntb Dbtoict—From tbe north line of Vine street
to tb* sotlb Urn- of Poplar street, aid from tbe west line
of Broadstreet to the Schuylkillriver. , „ .Fourteenth DDtrtct-Fiom. tbe north line of Poplar
itieetioth* north line of Oxford street, and fro u tn-»
wtst Hue of Frankfurd road along toe said Frankfort
toad lothnsontb Hneof tanrel a.rcot to toe oe'aware
riv* r, and from the Delaware river to the west Line of
Blj'batieeti

Hftecotb DDtriet—Beginning at the Delaware rlv*r
oolbe*outhl)Deof street along said street to (bo
a tat line ot Franktoid road to tbe north Hue of Oxford
at*e t Miid non tbe no>ta hue of Oxfotd at eet to the
iot th lino • f > orris rtreet and from tbe Delaware riser

■Hi f.. Broad Btreet. lot 2u by I6>). *JS,OOP. *

■a. S,hro«d«ircei.loi2ihjiw. «ai,w>
f. H old a'rcet, lot so by IM ats uo.
IBIt I'OJIBIsS bv l#7. $!«.«».

0 bbtventh lot 17 by 85 86.KW1f.. Bro.d»ticrt.lotl6by 177, #'< 60.
'J i nth «<reet. lot H by Hi, *4■ >. olx'ea. IhHrWt jottt b» to. *B,BOO.

B»rt av«nui-, lot2o hy IOU, *Bi»KI.
Fort»)tlc"l«iB»ud »> d yet thr800 l KfltatO K-ylstcr,

p»lc &r. J. W.UAVfcNtf.tWN. B.o»d«t. »ylKt

you mi.a—tub viittA desibbb'.e ufisr-
■S DEN' E.2100 Arch .troet. Apply 608 W»h»ut "JJ-of.b.ckoOtcr. ' »i;22i.

FOB- BALK-FBVnKFUKD OF TUB
n o.i bCßutlfnl end dc.rablo biilldin* lotaia Franv.

■» ltrd.- ini, eon Ptuu.l.clp r.A.)en»nd Arrottetreeio
Eaih lot 19 let 17 l-chrß by 113 ICet. . I'onyenlouceß of
w. tor end yay BUALL.OBOtfd A fiONd, oAI »y*»lout
Btriti. pMGluFrankfe.d street, , .

tff FOB PALE OK TO LET-tN GEBMANTOWN-
new J.oiut*d.stone DorlUod built, w tho

■s* Vent n,inner, with ell modem conveulenccß add
Biuroiuded »llh en pie yronndr. Oneyltiiatoon MW
•u.nortlburch lane;lhp other on ly-oust eyeoue(|a'e
arn.ot Ftnet) and both wilhln flye mlnutcß* tyalaof
tL App‘y r

to THOS. C. OARBKTT,_conier Green and
fvtiiter etreett, Ocrmantoyn, on p

- O tiJ BOAIt-
KF.IT, 4it Cbctlnutetrect. mb27 »tu tb 5.*

«-
Ct-ESTNUT BTPEF.T 1,0"" FOR BALE-8 W.

iit Comer Thirty-alath btroet, 100x220 teet, eat three

tho. hew Cottage and lot, r noatnut Hill. M.to atrect.
$6 ICO eh ar. BAMUEL, W. I.KINaO. Flumber.

ml £i Bt* ■ lit Bomb doenthdt.

—a M‘U BALE—DWELLINGS •_BB Woith Bto.d atrsc’, above Tbomptin, bronw
Kil jtuu.:lot 20 by 160 feett 14 rooms, AL J.. gool or-
lef: p Id'.llSfi€ov-ball<<uli

1511 Poiler tiert; lot 26 by 16/..... **%??,°i
2fii6hoith Broad street J lut 2} by 177 v aw

Ifrib Franklin str«et;ljtl7 hi 70....... J**
6Sd hoitiiMstrentbetrett lot 16by 60............. .8400

Many oth»ra for sale and to reo . Call and «t keya.
J. W, haVkns, Conveyancer, 869 Boid
slrffL » Tr?*!L
* FOR BALE-ONE OF THE

Rtakentes in itornentowcu N. J. Price £l6 Ow
■Sltigeuou of the puuhaae moner ranremain eninurt'
gas*. Apjly to ofaddrees W. tiTOKLB. mh30616

M HANDSOMECOuni ISY SEVT-S1 ACRES—<«»
HILLS’* 41NEAR.OLD.>%K.BTATi jN. NORTH

'peNkbyLvama raVi Rii ib"
An lb»t b.Bd.oii.o country «wt .tcbelten Hills, Deyr

Old Yoik llnoo Bta ion, on tie Nortb Ptnuajlv.nU
R.ilro.d. (oDteintEt iU «crra. bemnllfuUy «itu»fed_ .n
veiy blab firotid, fomtDanoinjt e>t n*lce «e»i ox toe
aorroutoirg country. ibe improvem«nti constat of 5
Btone Uouie, with 12 roomr; a rtone tenaobbooee. 2
i4isza». furnace in c*-U<r, lee house (tilled),dairy v*ult.
aflicefone stable,carriage-bonee, Ac., Ac. *nelawnta
well*l>s<J*d »1 b evergreen end other ireea. /bow Ib
at oh hard of fine rear and apple tieea Kitchen Q*r*
den. Ac. Also. *.be-Miftil #rov« containing 8M acre-.
Tbesbnatlon is very b»altbj and wst»r exc«H*nfc ud
übfe Jb g. Ibe lateresidence of J. fcL Towoe,Esq. For
fuitbtr n.rticular*app„ M

nowARD BRO _
irhMmt 118 Wcth Tbud rt ■ prop the premises.

H,K BALE--* COUNTRY SKAT. ]h 4 ORBS,
■3 on tbe Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam
■5 bent—with Boose and. Stable, foriutare* horses,
carriages tool*,boats. &C,, ~ J «

. .

Uealiby lirvatiou, floe view, old trees and choice se-
lection oi fruit in fearing. Terms easy. * - _

Photographs at 234 South Third stieet _fea>2mos_
nr.KmTktoWN^-FJR SALE OR TO, LET~"i

■S3 tare** double bouse, ev,ry *-onve* Udm, won efcibn
El ai,d five acres oi land. Five minuted walk from
r-liqSre 224 NorthFifth street. m124 w<fca Bt*

I© tiia - e*t llnr <M Sixth street.
.

. .
Sixteenth Blest hu-Fidm the north line of. Zsorrb

ttrtet to the north line or i ehigb »vautte end from the
l/tliw) i eriver to lb©triilL&e of Sixth street,all
lent* rilcTr. ic.

, ,

Stvennetith District—From the north line of PopUr
etieet <o the north late of Jsthlgb avcoue, «u»d from the
wrrt tide of Sixth sire* t to the eehu>lkll| nv-r, all
R.We’e. Uiit. tU)f,d4. ■ „ . .

FULteentb I)hfrict—lh*t part ©Mhe city of Phfladet
vLUoing neat of the Bchaylknl river

H. WARD. M. D.,
Pres<dea%

COAB. B. BAHItKXr.
Decretory.

GERMANTOWN. FOR SALE - BUPERIOBgo Dwelling. 76 Tulpebocken street, coiner of Green;
■si mi 6*tv convenic nets; fine lot.
K«y next door. mnfiewlQf

toK Ral E.-H OtBE KO. 234 SOUTH TWENTYBl fint .tffk Bid t
mat li quire on premises. niciro.

§»F«ICE STREfT-FOR BALE-THB HAND-
some mcd. ru Rc#id«i,ce. situate l7lB Spruce
frtrt-et iot 21x106 to *2O feet street. J. M. GUM-

Mi Y 4 SONS, 933 Walnut Street?
GtHMANTt'WN-fOR SALE—THE MODERN

■Hi Store« oi*agej»itbparlor, library, dialog room and
kl then on the fire* floor, every city con

in n»fec» order. elt< ate oo the•on hea*t cornerof tTln
«i>d B»ncrck streets. J. M. QUUUEY k nONB, 733
W„)nut sheet . ,

FOR SALP. -THE HANDSOME MODERN
wc Beatdeicf. three stori e. with ttrer-story doab’e
ft? baik building*, every conveniencs and in peif«ct
ord. r, litnatu on the northwest corner-./ Mar-hHil and
ftuftouwoed. streets. J. M. 08UMEY & SuNS, 7E3
W allot street.

j.< R SALE—A THRBE-3TORT DWELLING,
■Ha w Ufa two-etory back buildings, B. E. corner of *ix.
■si. t e« nth and Cherry eta. All modem improvements;

♦ acellent location forbusiner; can be altered ;ooe-h «ti
can remain on mortgage. ALo, a five acre aailfL-g total
fc>g*wsi*r. N. J.: ex'ellent l»estl<m; full vle-vof the
river. Apply to CuPPLUK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
,n<H f,

to itEinr.

JJKtESE AMoCOLLLM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS

Oftee Jackson sheet, opposite Mansion sheet. Caw
Islam ,N. J. Real Estate bo-gbt and soli _Perßof»B 0®
dirouf of rentingcottages auringthe season will apply oi
addr* n as above.

Fe» pecifullyrefer to Chaa A BnWcam. Henry Bumni
Pr»*cia Mciivaia, Anguatua MeiinOw John Davia. and
v*. W. JnvcnaL f«»tf}

L'Oli LENT.—THE SfcUoND, THIRD AND FOURTH
T FU ore of O * new building at the N.W.coroeroJ
Hgbif and Marketstreeta Apply to SfRAWBRIDQE
4i!if>7 UiER. od the premise", jaSotfS
q O htr'T-UPFER ROOMS, NyA 428 and 428 MARI k> tsi osi. lillKBUN BRtiß.

mb6 *. «* ,(f 820 Walnut street
Id LfeT- A BTABLB AND CARRIAGEff? House, in €hamr»treet,b«low Nineteenth, apply

■s* at No. 18.9 Areh streeC apl66

NOR RENT.—AN ELEGANT MANSION. WITH
B 3 6 acres t t land, on Township 1 ino Roid, a few min-
El u(Cfc* w>lk fiom the Germantown Railroad Ooa
cl the bas<Lomest properties in the ot the
city a/, PRArr,

»pBaa,wBt* 108 South Fourth Street
TO RENT.-FURNISHED HOUBB, IN

■STmte ord*r. No. 1(23 Gilbertstreet Term eix months
Bsil Horn Mat Ist ft*odera>e terms to a good teuint.
Apply to THOMAS JL. EVANS, No. 431>4 Walnut
street. ap3»ot

MTO Hi N'i-A FIRST-CLASS HO» BRAND LAWN
Kf of about tbr»« acres grove opposite. sUu*tc-outhe
Ki i »nc<-eter Ptke. eight miles Trom Philadelphiaa-.d
witb-n five minaret' walk of liaverfurd o«liego Button,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Containing targep trior,
balL Bittingand dining room, communication bv folding
doors kitchen and pimp home back, eight large sleeping
looms and two ussier ones; first and second stories
fun Lbed; heater *n4 range, threv pUuaaJce hois- a »d
stabling Apply for ooe week, to, fl. MAvTI 'h near the
pntLises, or by letter directed West Haverford Post
Office, Delaware county. aps.s *

TO RENT-FURNISHED COUNTRY SHAT.
K& with 4scree rf g onnd, Ntee town lane, wotof Town
Ks thip Lloe road. within 8 mmntea* walk of Tioga dta
tion, GermantownRailroad. Will berented fora B>arJ-
ingJiouse. Apply to LkWH 11 BBONER,

apl tb sat* 781 Walnut street
COUNTRY PLACE 'l*o L.GT OS NICHT iWN

Kg Lane, onequarter of a mile west of Frankf jrd, aod
Biu five minutes* walk from R*tlroad. App’y
to J. COCK*. LONGSi'PETH, IES B.Beventb street, or to

JOHN rHALLCR-'SS, £>q.,
n hBO tu th s 8t« < Main st eet, Frankfotd.

•} OLET—BTORE NO. 824 SOUTH DELAW iRE
gH: avenue, extending throughto Appl r to

M 2-1014 338 South Wharves.
tes TO RENT-THE FCRNIBHBD THRBt- SroRY
Bn Prick House, No 333 8-uth Twentv-fim stiw, toi
Hu iLx monthsor a year. Apply at 137 Bouta ko'i to
•t. t. mh3o-tu,th *3i*
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i PLfaEMPICK* • S.a* TciuM**Ks A Boia, Am tidneeis —Lard sod Claims, Coliradd.
Jfch j'tmoanttoa decreeobtained inthe sun ome Coart
for the » gstj-ro Mjiilrt *r Pennsylvania,’la fealty,agatnetlhe Pioneer Mining Company of Colorado* will
b»-Idd at public nlii tnhoid rese/ee, on Tuesday, April
6ih,Jtt9»at IPoVtock, po»i', at (be i'hlladelobii Ex-
(banged the fidloains cMmsaud premise# of the eaH
Company. Id M;ntg mery i onsoUdated Mloldk.District,
in tm* county if **e»kMia Territory of Ook)»ado,'o-wit:

All the parcels of land and lode minlog maims,granted
by Gt urge 11 Fryer*o the Pioneer Mining Company of
4 oloiaco. by d*ed of April 6 h, 1*64, recorded la Mid
county r/l ark. In boo* C ,p.-go»02, etc. 1 “

rAiio«ih* dbcovtr? cl«»m ou the Parsonage •odeclaim,
No.J. south from tbo discovery claim on said lode, con-
veyed to the Company by Chari*" Yond by deed of June
3d jfrfi, ivcord.d in >aid Paxk County, in book V.ip*gO
bt

Al ;o,alltboreceitalnlo*sorlodem'nlngclilma*No 2
ard 3 i oitbrn the Pa’snnagolode. co vey«d t »»neCom-
pany, by deed from .1. H. Myers aod wife, of date ofAoril
I7»b. 1806, andrecord, oia Park County ,1ahook C.« page

/iso. the north faatf of tho discovery claim, claim No,
1. no.tberst from the cfrcoviry claim on the Parsonage
lode, convey* d »o the Compenv by JamesP, Hunter. bv
dtfdoi M y22d. 18r5, recorded in said Ojunty, in book
C, page M)7.eie.

Abo t«n bundled Hpe»l f ct on a certain goM-hearlog
qiiajfglode dißgoatt-ri by (hen«moof the Audet l*ode.
*i*na‘e*n the raid miufog dbt-lct; ti edlscuVcry claim of
»eld lr.d* biirgdeacHbeo ar follows; Comraeoriug ae a
stake on tierouihwie (con crof block N0.24 O' the town of
MoLtgi n ny City, and niui/ios e oortu 84M PKldeg.,
a<•« fl46«lW)f*(tfo ilie discovery stake; said clnituez-
(eudirgiuim the dbcoverv stake 800 feet aod
700 nenbdly on the vein uf the said quarfe I de. con-
vey* d to the t ompan* b> the Mou(gnmerv Minlug Stock
O mpaDj. l y d*ed of Ortober 2lrt 1865. recor<iea to aaH
cou/ty. fr b ok D, pace 188 «ud all the Improve kie**ti*,
furastca, flxturer.engfura nod machln ry, and bultflngs
eiro «d thereon andapiu.ten»nt to tbo premised above
dircrlb'd.

'ibc t*imc of sale will be asfollows: when
the bid is acfppted, »nd the oaianca of purchase-
mom y to be paid in cash oo delivery of the to tbo
purchaser. CHaKLbS li. RE* I>. Trustee.

M. TEoMaB & BON*. Auctioneer*,
mb 1820 ap3 189 and 141 Booth Fourthstreet.

4ft IN BLIU BAIK-ThOMAS & SUNS, AUCTION.■HE ’ eers—wekbtifulCoup try Site. 8 Acres, < dwer 'g eroa
•*» U-vrrfhtp,lloDinom«iv coun y. Pa,, wlthio five
mlrat* a» walk of the MellonBtatioi, on the Pennsylvania
cenral Ralto ad. , On Toesd v, AprU6tb.lB-u, at 12
o'clock soon, will be sold atnublle sate, at the Fhiltdel-
ph'* Exchange all that very deslratle « onntry Hite,
compilrlrgB seres of ground situate In Lower Merlon
towns) Jp Montgomery, county,-Pa., five, mioafes', walk
fnm Wt* 100nation-w 1 irh Is five miles out on th« Penn-
31\ania,,<ntr*l Railroad from the depot. Thirty-firstand

*r*«t stjveis, onemile fr«in the western line of Falr-
mount Park, and ©no eqmre from the cty >imlts. Thegn unfits bl*h »nd health'; haa a never railing spring,
►nd artresm of water rues through port or it A road
has recently t*en open«d« 40 feet wide, called llarvey
avenue, slops its no'thwei'tein front which extend* from
the Bth’y*ki>lr crossing the Blockley. and Merton pike
road, and lean natlng at Merton **v*nne, near the*- tattoo.
It U Ju tbe immediate neighborhood of several handsome
com tryreats.

. . ,

Bier lan at the Auction Rooms, showing how li could
bo advantageously divided Into three very desirable
building lots.

thomAS & Auctioneers,
mh27»p3 : Nos. IB9and 1418, Fourthstreet.

4b REAL koTATB,—THUMAB df 80hR» SALE
■Ha Ttme-s'oTvtrick store and dwelling.and throe-*=4 ft<ry brick dwelling, 8.-W. corner of Twenty-aec-
ond and Brown »treefs. On Tuesday. April 6 1869. at 13
o'c ork. ti on. wll* be sold at publlo tale, at tie Philad 1
pbln > X*hauge, all tboie br|rk mtsea ages and thf lot of
giou d fhettunfo belof'tiog, »itn»te‘at the southwest
rO'i pi of lwe nty-second and Br»wq vtreet*; the lot con
talnlngtn fiont on brown street 86 feet, and extending in
dvjnh along *• wenty-eec nd street 64 foot. Theinpr■■vo-
menfs ate a th> re-srory brick (mastic) store and dwelling
on tbecorntr, and a three-etory brick dcvelllag
fioniUgon b;own street,

g»* l)e»r * f incmub rance.
Tern,s-sBBOOmay remalaon mortgage. .

Immediate pee#' t<icn. Keys at No 618Ransom street.
Bl.TUf>M Att & SON'S. Auctioneers.

mh27.ai3. 129and 14lHouih t ounbftreet.
ORPHANB’COURT SALE—ESTATE OF TH )8.

F. Mabe-r,deceased. —Thomas 4n!ona,Aiictioner«.—■a Very xaluable Farm 62& Acres, Twenty-third Ward,
and party to Montsomwy «o*mry.—Pursuant to an Order
of the Orphans Courtfor the City and Conntv of Philadel-
phia , will be «ole At public rale, onTuesday. April 18.186H,
at 12o'clock, neon .at the Philadelphia Exchange. too
fo.ion log'deecrlb* a property,lateoi Thomas'F. Maher,
tfeitand, via.: All that tuefcuago and two o ntiguoua
tracts of land. N0.,1. situate partly lu the )a*e towuahip
of Lower Uoblli’, now in the'lwenty-third Ward of the
eity of Philadelphia;and partly in Ablngtoo' towashK
in the ronnty of Montgomery* in the State of Pennsylva-
nia. Bfidnoif gat a • oneset fora corner in thelin-s be-
ta e€o *be townsbipe of Lower DnbPn and AMngtpn, be-
ing slso a coiner of Isaac Walton's land; .thence
extending along the said township line by the
•aio Walton's land sooth 44 deg.. west
67 7*lo petebts to a cornerstone; thence by the same
ioitf* Bomm.; w«atBo peicoee to a corner in toe
n.ii*dle ofPenuypack creak*, thence downthe paidcreek,
on th<* icveral courses thereof, afloat-118 perenesto a
corner In the middle of said creek; thence by land some-
tine ofRichard WfalttoDno theaet 12perches to artoae
let for a conurjthence by fbe samesoatb 44 deg 40 mtn.;
east 16 jeicbes toa black oak tree marked fora corner;
thence by th« samesonth 60 deg 10 min : east 18 perched
toa stone set for a corner In an.old read, wnlch ls now
vacated'; thence by ls> d sometime of John Marshall
notth 73 deg. CO uiin.; east 20 perches to a c mar; thenco
do th 3. cg : east 69 perches <0 a comer; th*oce north
Hd-g. east 45610 perches to a comer stme;thonoe
i onb 4834 dec.; west16 perches to the place of beginning;
t oatamro* 68 acres, be ft mom or less.

bo. 2. situate in Lower Dullintowrublo, Twenty third
Wad, csfy of Philadelphia. Beginning ata corner In the
middle of ■ Id Hoad, which is cow vacate!; thence ex
tendh gby tract No. 1, above described, south 23 deg. 20
nJn.«*e»t44 perches to • corner; tbeoce by land some-
time Of Jceee Marple, now Barrington's land, south 48V
deg .east 23 prrcbetfto a coiner In apablicroat, called
the Pine r> ad; thence along the middle ofaald road north

4B perches to » corner; by land ofl>«X)iTMcVaußb nortn 60 deg., we 121 85-100 prrehest)
tie place-vf negtnnlog; containing 6 acres 70 square
p« r> b*a of land, be it moreor less.

Also, all that messuageaDd lot < f ground.sitnata in the
1 wcntT-ifalrd Ward, of the city of Phll »4elpui-.formerly
caP* dLower Dub in Township. Beginning at a stone
fet foi a co' ner in a line of rand now or late of Buoch
WHsht, aid thence south 10 deg 25 mio.. wmt 8 8-10
i bfe to a cetnrr; thence nylaod formerly of (ihristfan
Pitt, being the iremises last described, >outn 60 deg., ea»t
21 86 lOMpeiches to a corner In a new road; thm-ce along
it emiddlecfsaid road north 90 deg., west 10 810 Pinch s
to acofcer; thetc* by land now o- late of Enoch Wright
cor 160 deg, vest 17 610 rerchcn to the place ofbegin-
ning; coniaining 1 acre, more or lee^By the Court, J> 'Bfc PH MLGaRY. Clerk O. C.

BERNARD 4HAHKEY.Administrator.
N.B.—The improvements are a neat uWePiug house,

with a i DDip ofgpod water at the door,an old farm hoaee
and bam. . . . \\

M. THOMAS 6 80NS; Anct're, v
mh23 at 310 189 and 141 Bouth Fourth street.

4B BALF. BY ORDER OF~HEIRS.— OF
■sH Ann Coryell, deceased.—lbomas '& Boos Auc-

ticneera On Tuesday, April 13th. 1869,at 12o’clock,
di-op, w il* be sold a t public sale, at tba Pndadolphia h.x-

-r barge, the following d* scilb d properties, via.; No. t.
t-ctitel Three-story Brick Dwelling No. 1016 Olive
gtm t west of T entn street — 4 ll that lot of gro'tnd.xvi'b
be three-stnrj brick messuage thereon erected titrate

< n tht comb side of Olive west of Tenth street, ih
'he I ourteentb Waid; containiog iu front on Olivestreet
lh f*«t and in depth 67 feetB3tC inches. Subject to anir-
n dcemable yearly ground rent of 360.

N/>. 2.—Genteel Threestory Brick Store and D eetliuß,
No. 4f6 Pentb Tenth st'-eet All »h t t-<ree-stor y Hrlck
Me ruage mod Lot ofGround, situate on the west slid ot
Tenthstreet, 88 feet IJe Inches north rf Lombard street;
couiaining in front 17 feet 7» Inches, and lu depth 66 feet.

f3T~ Clearof • UlDoumb*anC'.
No 3—Two-storv Brick Dwelling, No 230 Currantalley,

eoutbof 1 ocoststreet. A hnct Messuage -nd
l ot of Gronno. aitu-te on the east alio o' Cur a-t «l'ey.
164 fe» t vouthwsrd ft om the south of Locust street, 16
lert fiont on Cun ant alley, aud 4u feet in depth. Suoject
to . n lire dcemable grout 6 rent of $4O per annum.

No 4 —‘T**« tbreeutory Brick D .gs, Noe. 320 and
2£B Acorn alley, north of ttprure street. All thwo two
ib'Mr-kttrj brick messuages and lot of .ground th'reuato
t elonging situate ontbe west side of Acorn atloyi 127 'eet

inebis north of Bpnica street; containing in front on
Aro n alley 2D feet and in dept'i of tb*t width S 3 feet;
hen narrow! gto iDfeet, and extending sfU further in

<t*ptb nf that wi<*th 4 feet 6 inches the entire depth
be tg 87 feet 6 inches.«n irredeemabtegrountrentof390. B«>e PI to.

No. 6—Three-sio'y Brick Dwelling, No 209 Quince
-treit between walnut and Loca t >tre Is. Alt that
tine -»toiy brick messuage, with two-.-toiw back t-uilding
«i d iot t f ground, situate on the west side of Quince a*
beiw«en Locust and Wa'nu* streets; cont&iniog in front
i 6 feet, ii eludinghall the alley on thenorth.ana m depth
26 ret.
0r<jiear of all incumbrance. -

M. THOMAS & SON*. Auctioneers,
mblBapBlo 189 and 141 Booth Fourth street.

4B& ORPHANS* COURTBALE-ESTATE OF MARY
HU: Giver, d«c»jued**rThomas & Sons. Auctioneers -

■s* brick dwelUng.No. 419 Chrls'lan etreetwest
of Fourth rtreet. Pur»naut to ao orderrf »he Orphans*
v ouri for tb»* City and County of Philadelphia will be
roid at publicealo on Tne*d«v. Apr0.18.1869 at «8 o’clock,
ooon. »t the PhiladelphiaExchange, the fallen Ins do-
.crib* d'roperty. lateof kftiryjlveo.deceased, via : All
that jo ot ground, with the measnsge thereon treated,
eald lot being marked to a plan of to's of ** I'he Rector,
Chmch Ward* ne and Vestrymen of the Unfed Svedtah
i other n i hurcbee of Wrcc*«-oe Kl»g«ee*iog and i! pper
Ueilrr.in theceun*y of PhiWd'lphia,'Mn ine etafe of
IvnieylvanJa, No 27,eitaate on ti e north eid<* of Cbvi/-
ti»to »treet, 174 feet weet ot Delaware Fourtn etrteh late
district «f Bonihwark, now eiy of Philadelphia;
■.obtaining In tror t onenri- tan street 17 feet 7 iuch-v,
and on the rear end aboat l£ feet 10 laches more or less
and in depth 77 *eet 6 Inches (Being the <»ame (ot of
g*quo*, wbl*h **Tbe Rector. OhnrcbWa» decs and Wftry.
tmn of ibe United Swedish Lotheraa Churches of Woc-
c«coe.KiDgressins and Upper Merion. county et Phtlo-
detpbisBt«.te of Per>neylvanls"oy iadentore dated th*
d j of A.D. 1812 duly acknowledged th*tSth dav
f April A. D. 1818. re acknowledged the 23d day of

.tune. A. D.. 1847, ai d recorded at i nUadelph<«. in need
Book A. W. M.. c o. 89. rage 478. As, grauUd and cod-
\«y*d mto Thomas Stewart* in fee. Reserving thore-
frrxn «nd then out a certain yearly ground mntor snu of
&85 in fO’ ai half-yearlypayment on the 14th day of the
months ©) December and June In every jea f rever.

By the Court .IOBKHH MKOarY, Clerk 0.0.
MARYBINBXOS Ad nialstratrlx.

M. THOMAS A 80' Auctioneers,
mbieap3lo 189 and 141 South Fourth street

OP.PHAh S’ COURT BALE-ESTATE OF BEN-
ffiT Umln F. Strawu. debased * homaa A 8 »ns Au«
Bo (ion* trs —'lhrte-etory brick Dwelling, No 809 Nor h
Hroad street ro th of-»tiuore street Fo Tteenth Ward.—
Pii'tusnt to ao order of the O pbaoe'Court fo the city

and county oi Philadelphia, wll *A’ola at pubi c sale
on T’ltflay. April IS. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
t hilsdi IpbU Exchange, the following do c ibed nroporty,
late of Benjamin F. Shawn deceased, vie.: All that lot
ul ground, with the three-story brkk messuage thereon
• tested, B’tuate on the east Bide of B oad street at the
distßßce of £0 feet iocbes southward iro n tho south-
©«»t'onerof B oad and Atmore thefts, in the Eourteenth Ward rf tie City of PhludetphU: cnntaiiloe on
l ot tonnroad afreet 18 fret ond extending in depth on
'he l< rth Hnethereo* 7ofett 7 incho-, and on the south
Hie thortol 78 feet to a 9 feet 6 inches wide
alhy, leading into and from Atmore stre-t.
» out d d notinward byground of Jacob Hawle, east *a**d
b> ea.d alloy, Bonthwnraby grouudof WllHau Atuer. aod
westward By Broad street aforesaid. Beiog«the same
pteiutrrs which William nn er aud wife, hv indentu- e
b* arins date the 28d day of October. A. ■>. 1866, recorded
'hr BWb day of * ovemrer. A. D. 1866 in the offioe fo-* re-
cording deeds. Ac, tor the city and couny of Phil*d l
l hiu, indeed nook L. K. 8.. No 227, page 273 Ac., granted
a d tonveytd to the said Benjamin F. Btra *r, in foe,
ntd*r aid rnbject nevertheless to the payment of a
yeai ly g ound rent of$72, payable on the firefc of January
ai d Ju*y.)

By the Court. JOSEPH MFGARY, Clerk O. O.
JOBEPH STBAWN\

Vt '’£, Ad mln strators.
U. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneer*.

DblBapBlo 189and lildoath Fourthstreet

CEALtD PROPOSALS POB COLCECTING AitD
O reiuOtins theaehes from all tbeatree'a. all4>4eoirta
and other public highways embrtoed within thefollow-
lug are&a inme city of Fhliadel#hia«from dateefcoa-
tntet to let day of Janoai j, I&7Q.

_
..

‘ ' j.
HesJea Pr«-po*al* will bereceived at the office of tbe

BOARD OF ULeLTfJ. s*u»hwe«t comer of dixtbaad
ransom tUetU, until 13 o'clock noon on tbe tifteemu 4 %f
ofApriU&O collecting itnd r<movlng,oact! a week,
all a*l ee which bam been placed upon the eidewalfcs by
raidin'• or occupants of htru«*e. etoret, dwelling*, Ac.,
to b* n njovi 4 in tightcarta, eeeurel> i oofed over «• Uft au
adjafetabte door in tbe ioof« in »u*h manner aa shall be
spprmed by tbe Board embraced in lbs area of cacti of
the l« ll! wing districts. named and deacriocd in this ad
vertiwrnem, all to be done under the su*rervialua and to
ibctniiatatMaciJono}tbetfoaid. ..

, " • .

Bide matt be tarseparate dhtricte, naming the number
cl tbe district, and each bid <ouet be see jmpa&ied wi* a
certificatefrom the City tiolintor. etating tbsteeconiy
boa been entered at tbe Law Ccpartmeot in tbe sum of
fivehonored dollars(®»o). ‘n comply ce wiib an o d>
nai ee-of Council* Ma> 25. lfc&l ,Tbe tioard
reteiTe the tight to jejectany and all bids; also, tbe right
to t-ward eentracta f .roftedtanrtoulr :

Warrant* lor tbe payimnt of s*td contracts will he
diawnln conloruiltj with section 6 of the «ctof Assembly
approved March Ik *669. ! • •

Ibe envelopes enclosing the proposals shou d be in-
dorsed * for collecting andremoving theaehes,”
nan.log tins number of tne district hid for.

Pint L lttrict—From the noth line of Booth street
aon*b. and <rvs> ibe Delaware river -to the west line of
toroaa street, aU Unproved street*.

.

ttrccßd Dhtiict From tbe i ortn Uoe of Booth street to
the north line «4 Vine street, and from tne Delaware
nvtr o llie weetllno oi ttroadat'eet

_

’ihhd Lletilct—Frrm the north line of Vine street to
the nertb Lne PopDr smet, and from theDels ware
river to the west UtK of Broad street.

roufih District- Fiom tbe norendne of Potla-stree*. (o

the f orth line of av cn >e, and from toe Delacva e
nrtf to the watt line of Front itmt

Fifth Dl imt—troiu the uo*tb line of Poplar street to
tbe Lonh line of L» high av sue. and from tho.weU lias
of Front rtf» ft to the west line of Hioad street.

sixth Lletrtct— >om the aoith Lint of Vine atroet to tbe
nenh lint oi Colombia amine, and from tbe west line of
Brea d* ueet to >he BrhoylklU river.

l e«< nth District—From tbe north tine of Bonth afreet
to the north line of Vine street and from the went line of
Bro»d rtrtet totheSchujlktiJ river.

Eighth l Ltrict From the north line of Booth street
eemo and Dona tbe west lino of. Broad street to the
BituytkH river, all improved streets.

Mnth Dituici—All that part of the city of Philadelphia
lying west of theßchoylkiu river.

~B. WARD,M, D.,
President

CIIAELEB B?feARBErT.
int K**-r«t*r*.

UtuiiiD I'flUnjOAi-B Ka » UUL.uCrtJi i.Ali A. D
O mnoricr all dead animals from date of coacract to
January l, 1870. . .

Bealtdproposals w£U be reoelved at the office of the
Board ot liratth, lootbwest coiner of Sixth aad daasoui
streets, oot»I U o’eUck coon, oa the fifteeath day of
April. IBC9, for theright to collect and rsmore all dead
animals in all that pa< tof the city of Philadelphia over
vbicb tbe Board of Health hare jurisdiction, and a con-
tract will be awarded to the bichest and best Didder.
K«eh bid must be accompanied wuh a certifio»te from
the City bolleltor statinx that security has ben
entered at the Uw Department In tbe sum of five hun-
dred dollars ($100), la compliance with an ordinance of
Connellsapproytn Hay 85. 1860, The Board revive tbe
tight to reject any and all bios. Con ractora wtll be re-
quhed, in tbe removal and disposal of dead animals, to
lenove tb«m »o lar and dispose of them in suita u«aner
tb»t nonuisance can »rise therefrom. All to be
doDe urder the supervision and to the entire satinaction
of the Board.

1 be (liYe ojx’* encloalßji the propoe&li ahall be indorsed
“Propoeali for coUectiua and removin* dead uumtU."jS. WARD, M.4>- Preaid nt.

CHAR, a BaERETP. Secretary.

FOR iAfcß.

fg West Philadelphia Properties g|
FOR SALK OB TO BENT.

THE HA*DIO HE BloWt-ITOIIEKSMOETCG*
4108, 4110 and 4113 BPRUCK Street, and handsome gray
etoce hKBIDtSNuB, Mo. 4119 PINB Street

c. 3. Fill. & Btto., 1201. Front Itreet.
mbSS th e to iBt{

§
CHESTNUTHILL.—FOR SALE.-A. HANDSOME

Count r> beat on wea* elio of Bethlehem turop'k*
road, fouitb bouae north of railroad depot, contain-

ioK Cacrva.
Uxßoion '44 feet front) of pointed stone, replete with

• very convenience, etable »nd gardeuer's honee, green
bou **, grapery (m bearing), ice botue (filled), dec Fiutt
»cd flnuer garden*, well-stocked with choice frnits in
bearing. Vegetable garden, hot beds, dtn. Fear ore3a d
In beanng, apple trees, etc.

The vibole place handsomely graded and pirated with
obotce evergrepus, Ac., and in order for immediate occu-
pancy. Apply to

*p3-v tn tbfit*

W. K. LITTi ETON.
614 Walnut street,

orl. MU Ftml>. hearont tint.

tFOK LE-A VI BY liEß'n, BIiEP .. BEI-TY
t.W. >.O n»rBprl t UarJon i i.tani .Wge »ve.
IUB. Aiply toT~OB. L.EV »N:, No. 4 l)tf W* out

ttirpi f, M*3 11*

_ 1 UPNIBHt II COUNTRY KEBIDEN IB TO
sH r< 11. beautifully situated, onemilenoith of Wynue-
*i» od Statlou, Pennsylvania railroad. Large lawn,
ectielie garden. Ac. Uouee Is w#*ll shaded, and con-

thinu 12 rooms, out-kitchen. Ac. Apply to 38 South Front
frcf“l, mh3l*4M
- TO BENT-TWO FUKNISHrD «!pU«t'KV'IF; Hm.es known respectively *8 "Butler Pl.oe" «ud
Ik "fork F.ru ,“ situated on the k ork ro»d near
it nebtown. u l-h atablea, coaeh-honeo.. Ice-hou e >r-
-11 e.Ac. For Lima endoutlculaißapply to DK.'>WBN

WIbTEK, Ueimantown. mtdKUiti
- TO HENT-A HANDBGMELY FURNISHED
En Boutr. Lomat street. below Sixteenth. Vnnrtvr,

ALRU A, BoxuTUi Office*. mhMUrp

ro LKT.-A BtIPBBB COUNTRY beat. .VSAB
lit, Franklord »Ith (tarden, lawn, .tabling, carriai
*" hone,-. etc. Inquire 1331 Girard avenue, tnhd. tt*

tBIOKB PROPERTIES FOE KEYT.-LARGE
four.toiy bulldina, No. 41 North Third etNet.

B.ndiome S'oro -nd Dwelling, No. M34 Walnut
«tri > t Storeand Dwelling, No 813 Vi alnut atreet. J- M.
.1 UUbY b 80N8,783 Walnut.treot. .

Aa Tl RENT-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
b| FOR THE SUMMER oEASON. wl'h iwo auda
■hii half ncieB ot ground,Thorp's lane, third hruse from
Drv*a lane, OermaLtowu, with every convenience, gas,
hath, hot and cold water, stable, carritge-houjo, toe
hourr, w ith 48 tons of ice, cow Btubte, chicken-house aud

v« ry txnnTOvcment; will berented with or without fur-
uiture. Apply to CoPPUUK. A JORDAN. 433 Walnut ot

HAim>

Wan ted-a situation as clerk or
BOOKKEEPER; thoroughly competent Flrstclaan

Reference. Address, Captain Wi A. BAILLIE. Hoi,
LKTUi Office. ' • apßa tu th 8t

WAITED—A COLOREDB.)Y. BETWEEN IS AND
18 jears old, active and Intelligent,able toread aui

write, withbeat reference aa to character. One whohai
keen among horses preferred. Apply at USSouth Broad
atreet, below Chestnut, ap2 8t

AGENTIEMAN WHO 18 A O' od salesman
w onid like ‘o obtain a poal'lon with a good house on

ainall ealary with commlMlon to traver Hat orro-
frieaeo given. Address SALESMAN, Box 8189 Poit-
office. ; i- »Pt 6t

_

jits. WANTED TO KENT FOR THE SUM MRR BE A.
BiTeon—A Fnrrlahed Count)y Place, with atabjo, 00..
Bui .itnated near a station on Germantown or Übestuiit
HiU Railroad. Addnsa "M. D80x3846.P.0. mhBo-8t»

AGUIOUIiTDRAL.
M TRBER-' W. KF AND STANDARD—APPLES,
*sPoare«nd Cbfnl a„Plan a,Shade .Treea aud t.v^*fc»g«tns. Adorupajr.rEß^lNB,MoQreßtown.N.J._R

hoarding*

TO) ET WITH FIVBT.OLABB ROAKD,TWO HAND-
-1 Kune cocrtmiulcutiDc rooms, with private
atUcbtd. Apply «vt 1838 1- pmoeetr-tt« . spyo*

rpDREE BANDtiOME LOMMUNICATiNG BBiiOND
1 1floor irontß. with boatd, ftod another v*«*ncr*

828 Booth Bzeaa, mhBB«i-

jask AbSIGNPE*n BALE.—ESTATE OF JOHNO.COT-
K» TON, rankrupt- By order ol Urited States Dle>
■LA tiict O nrt, ivarteru Dlctilct Peunsylranla,.ia
bankruptcy. *1 bom* a & Bonn Auction*era. Valuable
loir. On *1 uotday, Aortl 6,1869 v ill be sold at public
tale-at 12o’clock, i oon. at th* Philadelphia Exchange,
(be following dmnbtd lota of ground, vis; No 1 All
tb* t lot. maia«d bo S 6 on the pl«n of property of the
Alt*fteiii.aver uc Wharfand Land Com<>aoy, situate on
the routm-art ride of Kic mood street, m the Twenty-
filth Ward, of IbeOity of Philadelphia, at the distance of
lul ftttSh Inches southwest froa the erutbweat "Ido of
Ail< ghtny avenue; Infront 18 fett, and in depth 160foet
to an alley.

t o, a All that lotnnarked No. 44 oo above vlamritaata
•on fketfer tbcast aide rf kfebrooud atieet. In toe a«id
Ward.at the dicta* ce of M feet so tb west from thesouth
wirtiide«f oaxon etreU; btiog in front 18 feet, and In
depth 104 feet

No & *ll tost Jot. marked No 82, onsaid plan, situate
on the soutbrart side o» raid Richmond street in said

ard, at *t e dletanc* of 21 feet lncheo south ve«t
from the M»utb west side of Allegheny avenue: in front
on raid Rii bn ond sir* et 20 feet, and In depth 100 fee£>

No. i. All that lot, tr ark.dNo 100 on raid P’ao alia-
ate onth- northeart fide of Huron street. tu«ald Ward,
at tl e distance oi 163 f**et 6 in bea southeast from the
soothfast aide of hUhu/ond itrtet; in front 14 feet, and
li de>tb6B»e«t.

To bo sold »objeet to al< iacumbrancea.
Pi*n. a arches, Ac,, ean be seen ou inquiry at the Auo-

tion Store. W.B RHiCE, Anignee.
M-TBOU'B<& SONS, Anctioaeers,

mbls27atB 180 and 141 SouthFourth et
JiEAI. EbTATE.—TIIOMAB b BJNB’ S’aLE.

—Uandson.e mudern f«u -«iory brick and marnle|Ek,f<ont Refideme. No 1723 Vluoatr»et east of High
ttentb »tr«kt, nearly oipoeKe Lo«an square, un Tnes-
day, Aprh A 1869 at )2 o‘clo k noon will oo a >ld ac public
e&Lvat the Philadelphia Eichanse, all th*t b«ad ome
modern:and u elubuilt four story residence, (first story
t».u» m«it le. upi er rtories pre«eed bnck.)w*th
tbreortory back bnUdinga and lot of ground, situate o i
ibe BOTthe’dr of Vino street, of KLbteenih *treet
No. 1713. nearly o.po«ii© cogaa Square: coatatoiog to
froi>toi> V i>eetiee(2ofeeL aud ex eudiog In diptft lis
(ret to a2ufe-1 wide »tr«et, it oa« s; luoo-parlor, dinloe-
room and kitcbeo oo first floor; 2 chambers, with “a’h
foom atd wa cr closttaoj'U.iog and riitiog-’o'm, wltn
butlti’# pantry, ai d hot and cold w-tpron s-cond floor;
2chambers, butb-rn m, with w«to -cbjset ndjolulug. «udnursery on thi o fiooi, and Schaubera on fourth floor
IthßSgae cwooith r oma, two r»nge. »ar-
uace. Jow*dowD gtate I*j olttiug room'fireboard stove -a
diningroom, wio«-<;»l-»r, speekiag.tubes, and every
nod* ro ccnvenienc , and In fint*raf e order; all surface
tortf. baths.ane water closet" empty io the eewer. Gas
fixtun s ireluded in tbo sale free o charge.

Terms half-rash. Immediate poeeeaelon.
gy- Clear of al incumbrance.

M. TndMAB ASONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

rTTRI fO BfILE. F.STATE OF BENIvD CT
BBT Xahn**(fler.dfceas*d.—Tboinaa A Bono,Auc iooeerj.
io—TwoMortgages, each $3<OU-On I'uesday, April

*lh, lkt-9. at 12o’clock, noon, will bo sold at oubllc dale, a*
the Philadelpbiv Exchange, the fuUo «lu< dosci >dd
Morgages, viz.: No. I—A cert-ti ( mortgage of
aatedtH* SOtbday of Majcb. 1868 (pava( U 2 yean after
date • ixeeut* d hy Mct-a d M. Shoemaker to Benedict
KabnwtJlei, ai d r» cordf-d <‘D the Stb oi March, 1868, iu
Moitgage Book J r. o« No. 62. page &c, on premiad*

Noith Sixth street, sautb of Gieeu street, Rbila-
dehlila; eottaiuiue in breudthonßixtha*reetlBfeet aau
n th**re a* 26 feet 634 inches, aud i<« length on the south

side the*e«! 90leet and on Die uoitb eile tr creof90 ft BJ*
inches, with the os* aod privilege of a 8-feet wid'a'ley.
al d U-fe« 19IIche wide eomt, and of a water-course o *«.r
aid alobgtbe same.

No 2 a c-nuin mortgage of 53.000 doted 20tb of
March, ltfr. (payablein 3 years after dat-).executed aeo
hyiirbaidM Bhoeiu-ksr t Benedict K anu
iccoid Aon the 2frb-of March. 1868, In M >rtg»ga Book J.
i\ O„>0, 62. page 886. on pretui e* No. 665 North
Sixth soett I n.lad*Iphla, as above de crlbed.

Note—Bpth t f above mortgages are of th<* samedite.
end were recorded at the earn** time, and are both upon
the tame premises, as hereinbefore described—the one
btii g payable in 2, and the in 3 years.

ML THOMAd A BUNB Auctlonenrs,
mhlB2oap3 -• 189 and 141 South bourth street

w« REAL ESTATE.—TtIOMA A k BOSB’ A ALE.—
Ks Vny elegant fonr-siory brick ra<>Henc«,
■**cortier of Be euteeotl and fiumm-ur street*, uear

front 117 fe t d«aeo to Winter
nnei On t *luted*Y.v Ap«ll 6,183P. at lj
ti’cluck, pooh, will be sold at publicsa'e* at the Phila-
delphia lxcharge, all that very rkgant dmblefou*-
stoiy brick mvsrUage. with three-rtor back buildinga d
li t of ground, rftnate at the north®e*t corner of S'tveo-
teeutb and bnmmir btreet*:th« lot ojntAioing in frmt
> d Somn e s rt-ev thlr y six feet, and extending in depth
117lert to Winter ptn-rt. 'Jh- house has hall in centre;
yaiooP p» ruom.breakfaetroom and kiUhen
on fbe firet fit or; large dining room, atee room and
rmokiug room on aeeond floor, and ten ebaubers on
seroi d, thl d aid fourth stories; 3 bath rooms, hot and
t old water, water clot«t, p rmam-ut washstand, fm*n«ce
cooking range, permanent warhtubd, paved cellar, Ac.:
large yard, with grape arbor, fruit trees, shrubbery aai
fountain.

Term*—SlSTOOmay remain on mortgage if desired.
Maybe examined any d«y previous to sale

. _ .

%ST For fmtber particulate, apply to Clark A Etting,
No. 711 Walnut atreet.'

M. THOMAS A BO **B.
mh 18 £0 ap 8 189 Al4l routh Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC BALEL—THOMAS A SONS. AUCTION
Baf eeie.—Basdvomo Uooern Stone Residence, with
■3 Btab'e and Coach Huueo, uag stro* t, dalem, New
Jewry. 193feet tiont,37o feet deep. On Tu edav. Apr* 1
tsih 1869, at 12o'clock, soon, wifi be sold at public sale, at
tie Pi iladeUbta Exchange, all that handsome modern
ta oHstcry stone retidenoe aod lot of gronnd. situate on
tberaats'drof Oak street (the most desirable one) Sa-
lem, n. J.; the lot co tainlng In front 193 feet, and ex-
tei din» in drpth sbont 37u feet, morn or less. The real,
drnreis not nibbed inside; it is two-stories high, with
cti.oU. -tone grey granito from LripervUle qutrrios,
Pernstlvania; windows, doors and comers fioisbed io
pbi d»*one; has eleven corueiv. giving great beaut? to the
budding; ctyleot wo k called worm work.execute 1 by
onr of tV-e best Philsdelpha masons, 'the basemeut
iomd be US4 tf. aod by tIUM change In roef. another story
could be a deed. It was built underthe immediate sopo -
vi. ion of the owner, uho bouse stands back 60 feet from
ibt lecce ; a;rcvavt»y convenientlyarranged gtone stable
snd cairiace bouse; has for 4 horses aud 1 3 cows,
i be grounds a< e beantiiul y graded.

Terms- dll.O urn y remain oumortgage.
VB Maybe »xau>ued cnv application to William M.

\ oi). rt*. i rq , Broadway, Salem. New Je'sey
VST See w-n and view at the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS A hUNS, Auctloneerß,
mh!7 37ap8 IS9 and 1418. Fourth itreet

§
TRUSTEE'S SALE. EPT ITE OF MICHAEL

Herr.—‘l homas A. Bo< s. Auctioneers.—< 'n Tu
April 6th. ltt!& at 13 o'clock, uooo, will b< sold at

public sale, at the I hiladelpbla CJtcbange, the following
dceciibtd properties, viz.: No. 1 —lO Acres, McLe n
ctuu y. JUtnnlr.—All those 10 acres of ground, situate in
Mcl.< an to .Hlirou.being the r . W. corner of I'owushlp
No. 3 o 1 the 6i-uthwr>t quarter ofrection No 7. No. 35
norti ofrang** AE, ronyeyed «y R«fcu Wo *d t» Michael
Ue>r. by detd dated 6tb« 1856 and reoord-d.

No. 3.—;oacre«», Livingetou-touuty.illinola. ell hat 20
aciff ofgtoutid in Liviiigston co. llUuOis,tH log thoeoulh
halt«l the noithwett quarter of the northwest q tar'er
,f»ett»r*nNo 20 'lo*n No 27. range 5, E. o'tne3 P.M ,

toD 'jedby W H. Wells to tyl. llcrr. by dted dvted
ji di 2Sd. Ifc66 and record d. w

No 3.-80 t o>es,Hamlltonloouoty.lows.AU IhatfO acres
~f |ai d in Uauiil ou county. lowa, being ibe eut bin of

theast quatter of section No. 20. In Town-nip 89,
bui ih cf r bge 24 west, entered bj land warrant by M.
.err. L_

p IlUißY,TroBleo.

M. IHOMao A SONS. Auctioneers
mbl6 37ap8 189 and 141 South Foaith street

-pittEMPTORV BALE TO CLOSE AN EBTATB.
jBnS —lTbotnae A Son-*, AuqUonecr-.—^Well-secured
Kill Grom dKtnt $l6O a yesr. On t ueeday. Aprileth,
1669, at 13 o’clock; noon, will be sold at public cue,
uitbotitreairve at the PniladsUbla Exchange, all toat
irtll -ecim-d gronnd rent ( f $l6O a year ieeulog out ofall
thatlot of ground,»ituate on tbe so th side of Market
pfrrrt, 274 feet west from ibo junotien of Market and
Woodland streets. Twenty-fourth u’nrd; thence ex-
lei ding wrrtward along Ma)k*tstreet 7feet 414 inches to
a ioint, tbe Jnnitlou o» said Maiket street and uutnaeter► thence south)* eatalong Lancaster «tre*t 62 feet
24iimhcBto a 4 feet wide alley; thence southwest 76
t«i>i inches; thenoe north 91 feet 2 inches to the place
oi bta nnlng. u. THOMASb SONS. Auctloneeire,

mha7 ap3 ; 189and 1418. Fourth etreot.
-- UfAL EBTATEL—THOM4B b 80N3* BALE-
Eii Valuabla butlnew Stand ---No. 836 South .treat,Kill eaetaf Fourth Mrret,- extending through to Trout
street, tuof out-, tin Tueeaa;, Ap-fi 6.1869at 13 .’olook.
m on. will be ■ old at rubllcaale, at the KulladslDbia Ex-
ch.l re. all that valuable lot 0< ground end tbe Improve-
meet. therenrßfl eet,d, eiluata ou the aont, aid) ofodufl
etmteastlof Fonrtb . roet, No.8361ie lotcontaining tn
fiont on Sou h a<reet SORet. and extruding In depth 118
fe.t uiou-orlu.s toTioutetrcit, Theimixoveinentawe
a fiau.ebuildinr, ecciiplrda- a lag-r bceraalion. front.
li t i i S uth mi el, and two frame dwelling. In toe Petr.

Buffett to two Irredeemable yearly ground rente, each
840(.okethef S^ey«r. MABft Bf)N8

n hB7»rB ' 188 and 141 South Fourthatreet

tlEBEMPTORY BALE.-BY ORDER OF HEIBB
aud-oiphara’ lonit-letuteß of Nathans, Mlnooi,
liab.Ha Uoleman, under will of leal-VNathan, do-

rear- d —'lborr at b SimE Ancllouerra.— Ihroe atory. Btiek
Hotel known aa,ihe "I lev-nth Ward- Hnnae.” No, 128
t ailor bill attest —On T'oeeda';April H, 18®)'at. 13 o’clo -K,
eobn, w II bo aold at public sul-, o ithout reserve at 'bo
I'tilladi lpi-laExihauge. all that three-.ta y brick hotel,
call, d tbu • Eleventh Wat d-eiouae,” with bark b itldluga,
,oMh side oft.allot, hill atreet saat of Seemd etroet. No.
126: ccntalvlcv ii front nnoalloa hill .treet 20 le t.and
eitirfh g IndcpthWfeet. bubfeet to a >eartj ground
lent of jCS. - ;

Salu aheolute,-
M. THOMAB b SONS, Anetlowoere,

mhls2oapB 188 and 141South Fourthetroet

fPUBI 1C BALE.—THOMAS A AUCTlO-
Nera.—'Valuable Residence. La Lot and Wharf,
Bmllrgtan, New Jeiaey, frontiug on the river Oela-

ware.Qiem Balk. Wood street aod Peart street On
Tuesday. April 18tn, 1>69, at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold
iv i nblio skip, at the rhiladelphta Exchange, the follow-
logdeicribrd »io ertv.viE : No. 1.-All that manilon,
and lot of ground, with three fronts—vie : 125 feet oo
P»*rletrett, 162 feer onWood street. LB feet on Bank oh
IHlaw are stre< t, being about 145feet oo thenortheaeterly
Hue. *i he improvements consist of a large three story
biiik. stone atd frame dwelling on the corner of Bank
and Wood streets; It is4o front and contains a large
nun be* ofrooms; ges introduced. 2bath rooms, with hot
aud it Id water; also, t pring water. Ac. The green bank
k Bout Is viry handsame, and in first-rate order.

*i«rr> a- sslo< c*»b. baiauce mayremain on mortgage.
No. 2.- Valuable Wb'll and Large Lot—All thatvolu*

ti le wharf and large lot of grout d containing in front
op Gr on Bank or,Delaware street 106 feet* and expend
it sin dtpth 266 feet. Coal office. io*lea Ac. (Bee Plan.)

') trmß-48 004raeb, b lurce may remain on mortgage.
1 htcplans of both propertite may be bad at

the Auctiin Rooms
M. THOMAS A SONS, AuctJ nocra

mh27atBlo 189 and 1418. Fourth street.

go. REAIj KBTATE.-THOMAB A^SONSIBjul aid v»lanblor*,idon(,e. (T VY cjm r or
Bial BuTCCtb and Vln» «il€efc, ■25 teet frnut. 13U fMt

rr. ojrrriio Franklin •Jn/luari.y. Aprjl so.
lfcV at 13n'clcck. noon, will ba Bold at publlo **jai St
f Hlad,bM* Eicban*e.»ll ibat l»r,« ItAle uand«tor> btlik with four-.tory bock bullalo gona
lotrf .round, Bltnalo at tho northw«t 00r0.,r of Hovoam
-u, Vln. •ilb i eontatDtng <n front on Vu.o s»
f«,f. tnd MUndirn.fti drpib JSO 'of';, , a. d
■nd .ntnalitia ly built: b»8.2 Pflor •. dial o

builUug •»d-4A»tleai-nsß'g*«»hjt - ,ul® coia wawr, iur

nace,eccekug>argoa» *°*■.K Law provlono to .alo.
• May bo eaaplDfnaoy & Auctl^noore.

lH»a4d MldoiUb Fourth Btreot.

41b BXECDTURt* SAI UP JaMEB W.
KuEarley,' deceased.—Tboroar 4s Bon<*. Auctloneera.—

Building Lot/,Fint aad. Twetitjr-eUttt lYardft On
Tnrrdav, April i3tD,Jg»«raf 12 o'clock, noon, will be-sold
at imbueirale, at the Phf adWjbia J xebange. the foßow-
ing dtfrilled Lots ofGround, vlu;No L—All that lot of
gionnd* situate on tie north side of Fntarpri»o»treet.9o
feet east of Sixth street; In the First Ward; cOntalnug
in front on Enterprise sUeet 84 feet, and extending to
d<Pth 44 foet,' ' |5

bo, Si-All that lot of grotiad. sifnafeoU tbo ndrtfrjideo' £nt«rmise rfreec, 124 ( fcet ea»tof, oixth-street*First
W ?d; co» tainingln ,ftont on Enterpriser strkOtLn feet,
and exlcndlngiudepth44Net.

, :
No.a—All that lot of: ground, .rftaafe onthA«oatf|vsloe

of DUkewon street, 284 foet east of Sixth street*Fimt
Waid; mt talcing in front on Dickenon street tiTfeeL
and extending to depth 78 feet, ;<r ’.

'

■’ ; / i/i*.
No. 4. All that lnt of sioupd*titaalopn theOkstdde;Of

Beve th itrectand south fide of, Moon atn(UteLewis
street) First Ward; contriolog ln front on Moantkia
srrtet4Bfefc and extending in depth 60 feet.

No. 6. All that lot of ground, situ tte on the south side
of left west of Twctity-aixtfrstreet*
formerly call* d Alex u der streei In the. TwentJ*flixfhWsro. foimtNy I-LetWard: contai>iogln fronton Dp*
sbosgstrset 176 fe4t, and expending Itr aepfh’BB feet lm>
• ludinw therein th*-whole of six several alJt>ja. r«fc-pec-
tively 2f>et in width aid 88 feet In depth,the. eaateru-mo»tline rf >he said alleys >cing,respectively.at;Hin
distance oM32Teot 102feet. 192 feet 832f«t*25Ueetand
279feet westward fjomswd Twi street which
eaidAlleys «-ere la>d out by the said -fames Wi Barley,tor•Leuke of those portions of tbe above described lot dr
piece of ground boimdiog thereon ’csprfctivvlv, la fidm-
nonwith tr-o owmrs. avnavita and occupie's of thmoportiensoi ihegrouudroutisßon Federal street, bound-
ii gcn the eaid alleys rearectlvriy, a« and for pnwago-
ways and at nil times f ereafre '

,a „ „
M. TUOMab A BONB. Auctioneers,' •mft270p319 l^andl4lS»coiuthßtreet.-:

ftftPUBIIC BALE—THOMAS * BONBr~ AUC-■;r. tioscers,-Hbpdecmo mudom
dctce. with pt-ble and coach house, VVtst Waloatlene, rcrlhesßt of Wayne street, Germantown.Twenty-second Ward, Oo Tu. ada;. Apnl 13.1860, at 13o'clock.no< n, w ill be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia

Exchange, all that modern three-story stone rough-east
messuage, with two-story bock building and summerki'rher ard lot of ground, situate ou tbe northerly side
ofWest Walnut lane, 140fert northeast of lVayneetree£
Germantown. Twenty-second Ward; the lo* containing
in fronton Walnut lam 140f«et, and extending In depth
S24ieet 2he mansion <s42 feet front, aod4ofeet deep;
con thins 17 rooms, bacdt-birtly papered and pointed 1has
bath room, hot and cold water, marble top wsshstftDd&Sfurnaces, 2 cooting rangts, 6c.; stone st«ble. lor 6bones, carriage> house, cow staHe, gardener’s house, well
ofexcellt ntwater.&e 7 be grounds are well under-ground
dained; are handsomely laid out and planted toshrub-'bery, fmit and shade treca

Terms—32o.CTo may remain on mortgage.
. .

M. THUMAB &BUNB Aurtionem,
mb £7 apBlo 189and lslßoaih Fourthstreet.

4ft PUBUU 8A» E.—THO I*SB & 80N3, Atcßiionecn. Very EJpgant Country beat and Mansion,
known as "SilverPine," acres.River Delaware,atTacony, Pennsylvania. EightmUeefrom Philadelphia,

2rquerer from tho K*iiroad eta'lon, and. 34squarefrom
the btesmboat Landing, late tbe residence of Edmnnd
Green, dee’d. 900 feet on the biver Delaware, Twenty,
third Ward. OnTueeday. April Uth. 1860, at ISo'clock,
no*n, will be sold at publlo sale, at the Philad lohia
Exchange, all that veryelegantoountir Beat, comprising
8! acres 24 710 perche-. eltuare at Taeony* Twehty.thlrd
Ward ihaving afront on the River Delaware of aboat 930
feet, >nd extending In depth (erasing Taeony street)
about LSCOrret to the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
road. 0.; which it has a from of aboat 1600 feet, > The im-
provements si e a large stone mansion, stone,burn, wash-
home, ice-fcouse, boat-home, earriace-hoase, chicken-
bouse, spring house, farm-house. Ac. The grounds are in
a high state ofcult vation; on tberiver front li a grove of
Isrteshftddtrees. It is convenient’ of aceees byeteam-
boat, railroac.|turnpiko aurt summerroad. \

-

pr* Bee Plan at the Auctlou Rooms,
Terns—Half Cash. ,i!

M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers, .
mb!3 20apS 10 139and HlgoutbFourth street r

fa AT MJBLIC SALE. OX THE PREMISES.i}|April 19. at 436K M.. * Country *eat of about 1&
s*acrtp, located tn the Lancaster pike, 736 miles out,

and about 200 yai daf roin Haverford *• tatlou oq the Fentf-
ayivanU Railroad. The Improvementsare,a9>roomfcloae
bouee. botondcold water. bathroom*.waterehwet,et<v:
new barn, fce.houie (filed). chickenhouse,farmers*1
room, epilDfbfcuee, tool-shed, etc. ' v;

Water tor houa* and born U auppUed by a wheelfrom
a spring on the pien-iee«%

The wound? are in tipe order,with abundance ofchoice
fruit, aepaiafcUß btd, hedge on turnpike front,
etc. „ ' . ,

* or further particulars
Ap*ly at

No. 23Exchange,
. or to

J.T. PEARCE,Auctioneer, .
Athensville._i.mh?l»taplS*

LEUAIi NOTICIS&.
rN 188 ORPHANS 1 COURT FOB THE GnYJtNl*1 Coublv of Philadelphia.—KeUta of CONSTANTINE
MoLAIisBL’N, dec’d. Tr.e Auditor Appointed bytbft
Court to audit, eottle and adja?t the, .accoantr.jof
GKOKGE WcLaIIGHiJN Executor of thelAst vriU and
tertaroent of CONSTANTINE deooaaedt
and to report distribution of th«balance in, the band*
ot theaccountant,n ill meet the partiea Interested, for th©
purpose of bia appointment, on dny
of April 1669 at4o’eloca,P. M., atbiaoffice,No.7l7 Ww*
nnl >tne(. In the City i

»[3-stu-lbst* . . ; Auditor. •

PTBE ORPHANS’ CODRT FvIR THECn Y AND
Ornty of Philadelphia.-Estate of ‘HARRIET

KlbGSl'iN, Arc’d.—'J be AuSi’cr appointed by the
Court to audit. settle end adjust the account of,&
KINGSTON MoCAV and HAnHDT KINGSTON Mo-
OaY. Paucu'orsof ihetast will end testameut of HAR-
RIET KiNGSToN. dro’d. end to report distribution of
t e balance In tbe bends of the accountant, will meet
the parties Interested for the purpose of bis appoint,
inert. on KKIDAY. April I6tb, 186s, at 3M o’clock P. M„
at bis office, No. 607 Race street, In the silty of PMUdel-
pliia. JOSEPH ABRAMSi

apl th s tnßt* Anditor.,
IN THE ORPHANS’ * HURT bOR THE • CITY-AND
1 County of Pblladelpbla Potato of JACOBB'AHNCE,
deceaied.-’J he Auditor.i pot ted by theClonrtto aodlt,
.ettle *nd adjurt the'acebiint of KG ‘ JAM tN F, FI3HBR.
AdmlDiitrator ef Ibe Estate of JMJU3.FAUbUAfO>
ceased, and to report di tribu’iun of the balance
In ibe hands of Ibe accountant, will meet tbo partUfcfn-
tensted, for the parr ose of hfa "ppnlntiuent on
TUESI’AY. April 13th, 1869. at 4 o’clorK;P.,H.' at bfe
ollice. No. 113 South Fifth street. In tho city of Philadel-
phia WR'i.,i)BMJliA',''

robSOluthrttJ . , Auditor,.
I N 3HE ORPHANS’ COURT F«>B THK CITV ANI)
1 CouDty of Philadelphia.—betato of UANIBU .QANA
decnsrd.-TbeAuditor appointedJty the'Court to audit,
rettle and adjust the account of HEYER GANH 1and
AARON GANB, Executonof tbs l.ae and: teatament
of LtANIEL GAINS, deesared.and toreport diatrlbntioo of
the b> lai ce la the hands of theaccountant, will meottlw
parties intended for thepnrpoea of his appointment, on
THT RbUAY, April BU. 1889. at 4 o’clock P. HJ ot-his
office. N* 717 Walnut street. In tbeOity ot Philadelphia.

tnhSMli slu St- ROBERT N. WILLSON. Auditor, :

IN TBE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TPEJCITY..County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN F.BOYD,
a minor. Th# Auditor appointed by tb« Uourt:toaudit,
eeftle and adjust the account of P oANI.IS THfKAUL.T,
Shatdianof the Estate of JOHN ft. BOYD, a minor wad
to report distribution of the b.lanoe In tho handa.of ■ the
a. countant. will meet tho nartire Interested, for the
purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Aptil 7,
1889 at 3)4 o’clock, P. M,,at his Office.Vo SWRkoo snoot,
in the CPy of Pbiiadelpiila. JOS. A.BRAMB.

snh2Sth o tn Si- Auditor.)

Ih THE DI6TRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for tno Eastern Distriot of Ponaj{lvMii».e-ln

Raubruvtcy. In the matter of BENJAMIN BWAIN,-
B nkrupt At Philadelphia, M .rch ißtii, 169.—the un-
derslsned hereby gives notice of hi. appoiijtqient ,as; A*.Saner of BPNjAiHN SWAIN, of Philadeluhla, ta tho
coumy of Philadelphia and Btate ot Pennsylvania, with-
iu said District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon
his own petition bytl e Distrint Court ofraid Oi.trict, ,1 G.TSOLEB PURYE3, A.ai«ne«,

139 couth Filth otre-t
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. mhtod3t* A

DiBHUOT COURT OP THE UNITED STATES,
Paste-n District of Penne? Irani*. PETER. CON-

I’AD, bankrupt of the City of Philadelphia. baviogne-
Utiooed for hia discharge, a moe'lnt of credltora wiR be
held on Apr 16th, A. D. 1669. at 8 o’clock. P. tt, before
Ketl.trr Wi liam McMtchael, Esa, at hie flilioe, fie. 630
Walnut street, in said city, that the examination of:aaid
bankrupt may be finished. The Resistor will oertify
n hither the bankrupt has cenformed to hie doty. .

Abearing will aIBO be bad on W hI)NB*i)AY, Matday
ol April A D. 1869.before the e id Courtat Philadelphia,
a- )u o’clock A. M , when prtl.a in erected may enow
cause why the bankrupt should not be discharged.

.

At listed by the Clerk and ’’egl-tcr in the B.meiof the
Judge, under the seal of thoCouit mlr2o a 31*
T ETTEBB TESTAMENTARY ON THEESTATAOF
JLi IH. 6T»B THOMPSON, late of’he City of Phltadel -

ph a dices sod. having been granted <0 tho.eub.«rib;ra
by tbe Register of Wills of the county of Philadelphia
ail pereone'lndebted to said osta'e are trqaestod tomake
p ymi nt, and three h .viii” t lsi ) a or demands agalxm.
i'he attne to present them wl jJ TAYLOR,

No. 33) 8t Johnetroet.

OOPABTNEHBH IPS.

Dissolution op copartner-hip. .The partnerahip heretofore extatlpg between '"'

underaiMied, under the firm of KOdfeNBAUM, HTEIN-h“h“* C/>.. In PhiladelphiaandPittaburgh Pa.. hea
thia day bean dlaaolved by mutual e 'naent.gS*{KE
wIUaign to liquidation. b

h VahUbTEIN HABT.
MaX RUtiISNBAUM.

PirIUAUKUPiIIA, March 17,1MP.
Thebailnraa will be continuedto roJevh *UMin Philadelphia, and by le i A<J and MAXBObENUAum
‘"^«h.’3t? d" th° *j‘fiAAO ROSENBAUM A CO,_

23gSSawJ>asJ®i<*isa:
?,!n Sh'b '

VHB "■BIZIBETH HBVRVVSa!st» p Misa m «kV btokbb.
POUKE I'BIIOKIi EC.

Mi in inft*
Oi JuMl R BOARD, I G.-t.AROE OOMMUMGATWO
M hoomr, on the Flrct and SeiondFloors, at a country
place, hltb healthy »hd airy.v

Addrear, atating where toteaoen.f,"Bo* 216 S Phila-delphia PeetOflice. ——.tbhiaM


